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Fire destroys two tractors
Hereford volunteer firefighters extinguish a fire in one semi-truck
tractor as others fight a blaze in a similar tractor on Monday
afternoon at Burns Trucking, southeast of Hereford on Progressive

Road. Employees were burning trash when winds whipped
the fire out of control. The fire also reached a pile of old tires.
which kept firefighters at the cene for almost an hour.

City ,gives extension on renovation
By GEORGIA TYLER

Starr Writer
ondcrnnation of a building at the

rear of 130 N. Main was approveM)y
the Hereford ity Commission
Monday night, but with a soft touch.

In other business, the commission
received and approved an audit for
[he c ity's fiscal year ending April 30,
appointed citizens to boards, g rant cd
a variance in subdivision develop-
ment ordinances and approved a
coruin nation of the employee health
plan.

After hearing the owner of the
structure proposed for condemnation.
Bill Allen, report that he had made
the building "secure" by boarding up
windows, the commission voted
condemnation but backed off from
the IO-day notice for tearing down the
building and gave Allen until June 30.
1993. to clean up his property.

Allen claimed h could not comply
with the city ordinance on "danger-
ous" buildings when first approa hed

by thecity buildrng inspector, Marvin
Gaddy, about his properly.

"I was lea ving town and told hi m
I didn't have time. hut after I left. the
city came like a thief in the night."
Allen said. He said he deserved more
"consideration" than was given in the
matter,

Mayor Tom LeGate told Allen that
the commission "has been criticized
for not doing something about these
old bui ldi ngs. We don't want to work
a hardship on anyone but we need a
timetable on these th ings."

Allen asked for a year to do the
work, saying that he hoped to
remodel the main building which he
called "structurally sound."

LeGale suggested thai. condemna-
tion be continued, saying, "we've
given Marvin Gaddy ajob 10do," but
also agreed on extending the lime
allowed to more than the prescribed
10 days.

On motion of 'om missioner Roger
Eades and second hy Commissioner

Irene Cantu, the extension to June 30
was approved unanimously,

Donna West of Brown. Graham
and ompany rcvi wed the annual
audit. In a year when the city's
budge! was expected to cat reserve
funds of some $890,000. the aud itor
observed that the amount of reserves
expended was $580,000. resulting in
an uncmeumbered general fund
balance of approx irnatcly $310,000.

"The budget originally projected
a balance of only $15,000 when the
year ended," said the auditor.

General fund revenues fur the year
amounted to $3,04] ,64 7. or $119,220
more than expected.

Expenditures were $3.622,638, a
reduction of$190,549 from budgeted
expenses.

The water and sewer department
recorded opcrati ng revenues of
$1,294,903 and expenditures of
$1,063.)76.
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A wet-dry election was called in
1984 by a group Jed by Art Reinauer.
Rei nauer was auempung 10establish
XIT La Bscarbada Winery here, but
the area had to be wet. for Reinauer's
operation to be legal. Aflera spirited
campaign on both sides, the county
went wet, 2,659-2,441.

Reinauer has since moved his
operations to Randall County between
Amarillo and Canyon, but liquor, beer
and wine stores are still here.

Taylor aid the group's aim is not
10combat drinking as much as to cut
down on the availability of alcohol
to youngsters .. He pointed out the
number of "beer runs" made on a
semi-regular basis on convenience
stores here, mostly by under-age
juvenile.

"We don't have unrealistic
expectations," Taylor said. "There
was alcohol here before, and there
will be alcohol here if we vote the
county dry. Limited accessibility,
especially to our youth.,isour top
g~. , .

"We are not approaching thisllis a
moral. is ue. We are approaching this
as a community problem."

Teens detained
atte s ootings
Officials say no connection
with threatened gang action

l'VE WA1U\E 0 ALL
THE CAMPAIGN I\D5
A.ND I 511LL CAN'T
DECIDE WHO 1"0 vert
AGAINST

A group calling itself "HELP"
plans a petition drive beginning
Sunday to force a new wet-dry liquor
election in Deaf Smith County.

HELP is an acronym for "Help
EI iminate Liquor Problems."

The county currently is wet in
Justice of the Peace Precinct 1. but
that takes in all but three sections in
the northwest comer of the county.
The county was voted "wet" in a
special 1984 election.

"We have a great cross section of
people supporting this," said the Rev.
Ted Taylor, pastor of the Church or
the Nazarene in Hereford. "We have
a real good base of support. This is
not. a minister-led thing. It is
community led."

The group plans a raHy at 7 p.m.
on Nov. 2 at the Hereford Community
Center, The next day, the group plans
LO have petitions near most polling
places in the county HELP must have
atleast 1.400 signatures on petitions
to call for the election; Taylor said
Monday, "We should gel 2,000
without any problems."

Once the petitions are signed, and
signatures are verified by County
Clerk David Ruland, it.will be up to
county officials to call the election,
Ruland win pre em Lh~ petitions to
the commissioner's court, which may
set the election for any date within a
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Two Amarillo ju veniles are facing
a detention hearing today after they
were caught Monday and charged in
a dri ve-by shooting in west Hereford.

Michael Herrera, 18, was taken to
Deaf Smith General Hospital for
treatment, then was transferred to
Northwc t Texas Hospital in
Amarillo. He was listed in critical
condition with a shotgun wound to his
lower torso and his legs.

Demesio Banda, 17, was treated
for a slight wound to his left hand and
released from DSGH.

Herrera and Banda were standing
in a front yard in the 200 block of
Kibbe when a car stopped in front of
the yard. Someone in the car fired a
shotgun at the two men. The car then
drove away.

The car W8 later discovered
abandoned in the 200 block of Ave.

F. The person living in the house
where the car was Leftsaid he did not
know the owner of the car and wanted
it taken away. Police towed the car
away for processing for fingerprints
and other evidence.

Police caught the two juveniles on
Monday and questioned them. They
were in custody,.Monday night. and
were scheduled to be ordered to
juvenile detention facilities today, -
Pol ice are also questioning the driver,
who live in Hereford.

There was some speculation the
shooting was supposed to have
happened. Friday night. Gang-type
violence had been threatened in the
city on Friday. Lou Serrano, head of
the juvenile probation office in
Hereford, said Monday evening the
shooting wasnot connected with the
threatened gang-style violence.

Recession drives up number of kids eating school breakfast
WASHINGTON (AP) - Record

numbers of low-income children
cat breakfast al school. but
millions more may start the day
hungry because schools fail to
off er federall y su bsid ized
breakfasts, a re earch group said
today.

.. Al a time of severe financial
difficulties in states and house-
holds across the coumry, it makes
nu sense at all to ignore federal
money tMl is readily available,"
said Robert. J. Fersh, cxecuti vc
director of the Food Research and
Action Center, or RAe.

According to the research and
adv .acy group, more than 4 I ,000
schools do not serve breakfast
although they arc eligible to
participate in an Agriculture
Department program that would
reimburse them for a share of each
meal.

Nationwide, 88,986 schools
participated in Lhc National School
Lunch Program during fiscal year
1992, but just 53.5 percent -
47,627 schools - offered reakfast,

The school lunch program
reached nearly 12.6 million
low-income children with free or
reduced-price meals, while the
breakfast program s ervcd a record
4.16 million poor chi Idren.

During fiscal 1991. the
breakfast program was available
in 43,717 schools and reached
nearly 3.7 million low-in orne
students, rhcgroup said.

FRAC said the increased
participation resulted from wider
avai lability of breakfast programs
and a rise in the number or
families that have fallen on hard
times during the recession.

"There is good reason to
bel icvc thai more children than at
any lime since the tart of the
School Breakfast Program come
from families too financially
strapped to provide them with a
nutritionally adequate breakfast
every day." FRA 's report said.

Bascd on 199 t en us Bureau
data, 21.R percent of all U.S.
children - 14.1 milli n - are poor,

the highest number of children in
poverty since 1965.

FRAC said low-income suidcrus
are more likely than other students
to arrive at school without an
adequate breakfast.

.•Hunger in the morning leaves
children cranky and lethargic. It
causes sickness and absenteeism.
And, most significantly, hunger
deprives children of important
opportunities tobe creative and
learn," FRAC said.

d Cooney. deputy director of
FRAC, said the tudy docs not
address the content of the
subsidized breakfasts. although the
group believes most breakfasts
meet dietary guidelines.

"But there are probably cxcep-
tions - schools that serve dough-
nuts instead of fruit,chcc!;es or
yogurt." he said.

To help states offer more
breakfasts, Congress established
a five-year program of start-up
money. The program awarded $3
million in I990 and will giveaway
$5 million a year through fiscal

(

, lido .....
I}un'l forget, you can VOTE EARLY for any
reason from 8a.m, to 5 p.m, weekdays allhe
Dellr Smith County lerk. 's Orne!!, on the
second noor of courthouse.
There wlUalso be. spedal session Saturd.,y
from 8 a.m. to. 5 p.m.
K,273 Deaf Smith n!sldenls eligible 10 vote
In General Election, No". 3.
Early Voters, through Oct. 19: ll8 In
person; t76 mailed ballots
Dcadllne lor early voting:

5 p.m., Friday, Oct. 30

1994. In addition, states are
rcirn burscd for each meal served
said Belly Jo Nelsen, administrato;
of USDA's Food and Nutrition
Service.

FRAC said schools sometimes
think the barriers to offering
breakfast • rearranging bus or class
schcd~les or paying morning
cafeteria workers - arc insurmoum-
able.

But Nelsen said schools have
shown that breakfast can be quick
and inexpensive.

"Schools have demonstrated
that it's possible and desirable 10
have a breakfast program. School
have worked in a very determined
fashion to meet thi need," she
said.

N Isen said USDA will
conunuc to target chools with
low-income students for the
br akfa. ..t program,

.. I don't think we will ever have
a breakfast program as universal
as the school lunch program," she
said. "bull do anticipate rca hing
more low-income tudents."

I Breakfasts served drops in HISD
Wbile tbe dumber of breakfasts served ba· increased Icrotbe

. country, the Dumber or served in Hereford's public:
schools ha dropped the pa t four yean.

1989-90: 1.313 per day .
1990-91: 1,1.75pfr day.

.1-92: l~l06 p rday,
1992-93:
i.m
per day.
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Hereford Junior High students are
, raising money to see two volunteers

. . ... . .' , . get a pie in: the face in.this year'sAVA LEE PHILUPS Cecil1amesHudsonofWeatb,erf~rd; , Welch Fut;Jellll Home. . _._ . _ fundniSer far United Way of Deaf
Oct. 1" 1991 four other brothers. to. Hudson. of .Mr,Kuytendallwasbcrnm~, Smi&hCounty,

Ava Lee Phillips, 89, of Hereford , Big Spring. Joe Hudson of .Ranger,' ~~nt~, Okla.. and ~~ ..up m 'Thn volunteers are encouraging
died Saturday, Oct. 17. Bill Hudson of Wichita, Falls and' PlamVlcw.Hc mov~ to Blg.Spring, contributionsforUnitedWay,which

Graveside .services were held at 4 Cecil 'Pau.I, HudsonofF~ Worth; two in19~6 and el\~e4 In,~!!!!~ will benefit 12 m~mber ,agencies ,in
prn, Monday In WestParkOe.metery, grandchildren and fl.ve· ,g,eat- ~~bUlg. He, ilso bad ~..-~, thecomDJM,"U'.'Q~'VOJ~"""leers~

, '~der direction of Oililland-Watsonl
, ,grar¥ldhU~. ' .. .' , .... I{uyken~n IOOQ.SU'UC~on: for. ,mne. fdaryliR~. SamLa~soo. Betty

Funem,J Ho~e. Lanny Wh~ler •. ,,, JURA FRANCES RO.B.ER'tS ~ears. A veteran ofWQt::ar:. he, CoWer, Jane Ra4ford: .and J~e
chaplamofKingsManor,officlat~. Oet.16,)99%. ,w~~c~~ve .in the. t . -O!R ,Owen,s. Boys' voluateers are Charlie

Born in 'Quinlan, Mrs.·PhilliPS .. Jura Ff8IlccS Roberu, 93,. of AssocJaUOn. fCl'a number of years. H~ ,Garza, Terry Zimmennan. Mark
moved to Herefo~d from O~oma Floydada, formerly of Hereford, died was ~ R,lPDSL '. iii Wanda Barham. Rodney Allen and Don
in 1947.Shem~edRo)'Pbdhps.on Saturda~.Oc,.16: . SW'!lvors ~ his, w,e, . _ _ SpmmetsgiU. . .
May 31. 1918, 18 Oklahoma Clly, Services wereconducle,d Sunday l{!lytendalI~fB"SJXII!I,aD.'o 'Ibm The volunteer group nusmg the
Okla. He died in 1970. She was a in New Salem Primiti.ve Baptist 'BiU 'I{uyk~ olBl1 SPfll!~_ a most money for UWDSC will ge to
member of Aven.ue.Ba.,~t ~burch. Church ,with burial., in.Flo.yd C,OUDly ,dau~rer. Kimll1CObson OfBDII~!PUl.i pie in the lace of the losi~1
A son, DaUas Phillips, dIed m 1983. Memor:iaI Part, under duecbonoff,fo., anotber brother, MullD volunceers. W"mners and losers will

Survivors are a broth~r.Odis. Roy MOOfe-Rose~WlUte~'~cr~. Home: ,~uytendaUor,Prcscott Adz.• and , 'be announced at 8 pep,mUy on Oct.
of Shawnee., Okla.; a sIster. Ailene Mrs ..R~l1erts was~ix>rn1n Era~ eight gran~bll4ren'be d; _ ted. 27at8:10,a.m.Do!1ClJJ!1ptOD'!iUbe
Johnson, of Meeker, (}kl.1.;rh~ County and movc,d1O F1oydada,m._Me.Q1~~ .may .MM:"'~; . to the masle[ of~rcmonl~. and Ron
grandchildren, two great~grandebd- 1917. She mame4 Harmon W. the A,mcncan Heart nNU\il8uon. Rives, campaIgn cburman for
dren and several nieces and ne.,hcws. Roberts in 1922 and ihey moved to UWDSC. will receive the money,

WHIT. E HENRY HUDSON Hetdor...-.~.in the late 19305. Th.ey· RARL T. PROPES HJH·' to ho stOtt. 16, 1992 ranched m &heWalcott commuruty. ' Oct. 16, 199% . .
White Henry Hudson, ~l.ofKnox moving there in 1942.

~~;~f~~~:r~fF~::ye~ ~~~~~ ~ h......S...h..~..AW.. :r9ii=tiynad:nth,r%.!i,·'Barl T. Propes. 66. ofWlChita parent nig-.ht
WHlGlIU P' Palls•.died Friday. Oct. 16, 199-2.

Abilene. U.S.Marines.onEniwetok.MarshaU Memorial servicea.Wf,I'C. to,beheld ,-
Services were held Sunday in First Islands •.in February 1944"11 2 p.m ..today in Wichita Falb. His Herefwd. Junior High wiH bost

Baptist Church of Knox. City w~th Survivors are a son, Johnny body was donatecllO' science, . .in "Parenu' Night. Out."'al 6:30 p.m.
burial in Knox CUy Cemetery. Smith. Roberts of Happy; 8.daughler~Oladys .regald to h1s request 'Ib,usday at IUH.
Funeral Home was in charge of Jones ·ofFI.oYdada;twosisters, six . -~Mr..~ was born'March 18. 'Af~ a gen~ meeting in ":10
arrangements. . grandchi1drm.l0 greal-gnmdehiJ.dren 19.261D Paducah. He wu a 1944 school 8cafeteria, class as usual will

Mr. Hudson was - ~in Rochester and one great-greal-grandchild. graduate ofPaduclb High SchooL He be held with~h parent given ~
and lived there until 1941 when be BIt..L KUYKENDALL was a ret:ired oil field worker. ' chance lOattcnd the same classes his
moved to Weatherford. He operated Oct. 16, 1992 ' Survivors include a dauib*. June or her fh~d attends every clay..
an awning shop and farmed. Mr. , Bill Kq-ytmdall. 65. of Big Spina. Barker of Hereford; • siSler, Marie InVItations have been sent home
Hudson, moved to Knox City in 1963 whosebrother.BudKuykeDdaU.lives Qualls. of Lubbock; two brotbers~ \Vith chil~, If returned on
andretitedin 1977. He was a.member in Hereford •.died Friday, Oct, .l6.!t::ichard, ~pes of Amarillo andTh~y nIght by a ~t. the
of First Baptist Church. .. G.ravesidesuvices, were held. 'Sl1erman,Propesof~ylar. Neb.; 'two invitatIOns will be wonh ,extra points

Survivors also. il"clude .his Wife, Mo.nday at Trinity Memorial.Park.. gnndchUdren; ,and Itbree great_ to &hestudents. , .. ..
Plerene Hudson of Knox City;. a son, under dirccdon of Nalley-Pickle & gra_oochildren., - Since S1Udents are at school aD.y

.- . evcry clay, HJH·off'icials request that
puentl attend withoul their children.
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to help UW
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CITY
A request for water and sewer

serVices to a lot at Quince· and Plains
wu .wroved with the property
owner tobercsponsiblO forextencUnJ
line. and paving. The lcommiaaioa
approved the request by grandnl •
vlriancie on ordinances for develop-
ment of a subdivision. ~na the
req~ was Rosendo Gonzales.

BIuoCroalBlue Sbie1d heal&hca'C
coverqe for city employees was
condnaecl. COSl for 'dle c.ity ,and
emp1oyea: will be $12,160 per monlb,
~pII'ed with $IO~5 in. thelucy_. ' .
: Commluioner .&deI u1:eeI IhI1
fiprcs be obtained on • plan dial
would raise deductible to $500.

After .. cxec:uaive IICSIioa dlbolll
10miDatel 011. personnel matteis. the
CCIII__ ftIIUnICd 10 open meca..
ud voted appointmerit.t to elty
boudI.

Names 10 two-year IenDI on Ihe
planninl;and zoning bomI wore
Mauri MOllI,omery - and Gilbert
AIeUano. MCJIltIOIMIY die
bold by HarleyDanielwhouked IlOl
10 be ro-...,ainlcd.

Now two-yeII' terms on !he baud
of Idjuamea were Jiven to Joba
S..... ,BanIey DoweU and LaJ_
Heary •

HHS yearbookS b .__..V J #

The 1993 edition of the Hereford High School yearboo
sale this week. ,

Costof the yearbook is S18; a name imprinted onr he fronns $2 more.
A deposit of $10 or more may be made now. with Ihe balance due later

in the school year.

San Jose Outreach needs goods
San Jose OUtreach in Hereford is asking for donation s of clothes, disbes

and other goods because the program is Iowan goods.. . .
Persons wishing to make donations may call 364-6203 or 364-5053

for pickup at any time.

Hospital board meets ~oday. ...
Deaf Smith,County Hospical dislrict directors will. hold a regular monthly

board meeting beginning at 6:3'0 p.m. Tuesday i? lh,ehospital boaro~m.
Items on the agenda include discussions on an indig~nt health care ~liCY:

a strategic plan for the district, renovation of the obstetnc w~ ~ a n~
station. and an update on physician recruitment, The adlmm~tra1?r~ll
alsoreport on the personnel manual. possible installation of adielysis umt,
and the DSGH Foundation.

12 arrested over weekend
Twelvepersons were arrested over the weekend: indudi?g,lwo m~n.

both 29 for driving while intoxicated, by Herefordpobce. Shenff s d~uues
arrested two men. 24 31, and a woman, 19. for driving while intoxIcated;
a man, 40, for driving while intoxicated and driving while ~cense suspended;
a man, 32. on a warrant for failure to SLOP and render 81d; a man, 23, for
violation of probation; a woman. 33, for thett; and two men, 22 and 20,
and a woman. 28. for public intoxication. ,. .

Deputies also investigate unauthorized use of a motor vehicle. criminal
trespassing and theft of a license plate. . .. .. ..

Reports in the city over the weekend included criminal mischief lDthe
700 block.ofE. Second,t,OO block of Beach, 900 block of 14th. ~OO~lock
of Ave. G and 700 block of E. Second; burglary of a motor vehicle mthe
700 block of Grand ; missing vehicle reported in the 1400blocko~E,Park
was late.r found; someone wac; yelled at in the 300 block of Lawton;~)'
conduct in the 300 block of Lawton; theft in the 300 block of N. 25 ~de
Ave.; dog bit in the 300 block of Grand and 700 block. of Thunderbl~;
mismatched license plates in the 400 block ofPaIoma Lane; Class C do~c
violence assault in the 500 block of Myrtle; domestic violonce assault In

the 300 block of Brevard; welfare concern in the 400 block of Ranger;
and a civil matter in the 900 bl()(;k of E. Park. .. .

Police issued nine ~ckelSov~r ~e wee~end and invesllg~~ ~,~pmmor
acdlJents. , , . h

Hereford volunteer flIefighters were caned to a gas leak 'at Hi- Tee
Video and to MWCarrot where a man caught his arm in a roller. The man
received slight injuries. . , . . .

On Monday, Hereford police arrested a man, 59, for driving while
intoxicated .

Reports included $1,200 wonh of goods taken fonn a building in the
100 block olE. 15th; criminal trespass in the 300 block ofW. Second and
7,00block of Stanton; criminal mischief in the 900 block of 14th, 100 block
of S. Texas, 700 black ·ofS. 25 Mile Ave., 100 block of Union and 100
block of Brevard; theft ofa license plate in the 300 block. of W. 15th; and
one juvenile assaulted anotHer in the 600 block of Colu.m~ia. .

Police issued nine tickets Monday and investigated two mmor accidents,
Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies arresred a woman. 24, on a warran~

for driving while license suspended on Monday. Deputies received re~ns
on telephone harassment. bU(glary of a building and theft of aluminum
and plastic pipe.

Commodities here Thu.rsday
Government surplus commodities will be diisttibuted to eligible persons

at 10 a.m., Thursday anne BuU Barn in Hereford.
Senior citizens may 'USC the east door; others should use the west pIttance.

Goods will be given only to eligible persons.

Time ch,ange is Sunday
It's time to fall bact an hour again this weekend as Daylight Savings

Time ends on Saturday night-Sunday morning.
The time wille.han,geal2a.m. Sunday;. you should change your clocks

and watches before you go to bed Saturday :night so you will be on time
for church and other achv.icies on, Sun.day.

ALLEN ZIMMERMAN SUMMERSGILL, BARHAM

Rain chance tonight
Tonight, mostly cloudy with B 20 percent chance ofshowers, Low around

50. South wind S to IS mph.
Wednesday. panJy sunny. High in the mid 70s. South wind 10 to 20

mph.
The extended forecast. for Thursday waugh Saturday: partly cloudy.

Highs in tbe mid 70s to lower 80s. Lows in the mid 40s to lower 505.
This morning"s low al.KPAN was 44 after a high Monday of 80.

)
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Sweet Bee topic of
discussion by club

The' Deaf SmUllCountY Extension Proceeds from abc event will go into
Homemakers' Sweet .Bee was a ,scholarship fund, to assist a
discussed when members of Wyche .deservin.s Hereford High School
Extension. Homemakers Club met, graduating senior.' .
recendy in lbe borne of Louise Axc President Jo Lee caned 'the
with Clara:Trowbridge serving as 'co- meeting ro order and!pledgesmthe
hostess. . Uniled, States and Texas' flags were

The Sweet B~. which is open to recited. AlSo. the T.E.H.A. prayer'
the public. isschcdulcd 'from 11!30 was repeated by members. The
a.m, until 1 p.m. Wednesday in the openingexeicisewasgivenbyLouise
ballroom of d1e Hereford Community Axe when she read apoein, "Ode to
Center. Tickets are priced at $S per a Pill" and by Trowbridge reading a
person. Cbef salads will be served poem entitled ".It WorkS This Way ."
during abe meal and a variety of . . Ruby Cannichael.Margaret,
sweetswill be available) (0( sampling.B,rorman" '. Vada Batterman ,and
Each paying ,guest 'wiD receive a, .Frances: Crume. were welcomed as
cookbook o(lhe'recipes sampled"andguests.
.a potpourri of other fav.orite recipes. Ron call was answered by eleven

'members witli "oh, my aching head,"
DUBLiN, I....land (·AP·) • E,ven Minutes of the previous meeting

... were read by Coreen Odom,
Madonna bas ber limits, you know. secretary. Carol Odom reported on

The often outrageous pop star says the Sweet Bee plans : and the
Irish singer Sinea.d O'Connor went nominating committee was elected.
too far in tearing up a picture of the Serving on the committee w,ul be
pope on~elevision. Louise Axe. Mary LOll, 'Aven .and

"I thhm: Ihere·s a better way to Camelia Jenes, . .
present her ideasmther than ripping: Frances' Crume presented .: B. .
up an image that means a.lot to ether program .en'titJed"Take TWoand Call
people." she in an interview with Me in theMoming;" She asked, "Do
Irish stale RTE radio. u.If she's you know ':Vbat they say about that
against the Roman Catholic Church little white pill? She continued,
and she has: a problem with them. I "A- .. be sed h.. _._ _ . .bo' .. .. -_sptnns can . u. w _en we
think she ~ou1d.talk ~ ut It~. .consult our physicians to see if we

MM,onna. _~ lD ~ Rof!UID .can benefit from taking them. Not
Catholic home, wd m the lDtemcw everyone can take aspirins. Since
broadcast Wednesday that she may._ ... '.. - be .. --c ~ ..

agree·'W~tbO'Connmbul "I think you 1985~ asPJJ1Jls.have. .en g.~~n••~r
have to do more than denigrate a b~ ,au:a~sand can be belpful ~f
symbol. " gtve!" Wlthl~ ~4 hour~ ?fan aua~k~

On the Oct. 3 episode .of NBC's. Oy_cr;~~ bilh~n: aspinns or pills
"Saturday Nipt Liv~:'O'Connor cODUUDlng asPl~~ are ~~n ~ach

.sang the PtOle~t song "War." then year.c'. Over 80 million asP1:l'1~_Ulblets
held up a photo of .Pope John Paul II are ~en each day and ~Opercem are
and slowly ripped it to pieces. She taken for headache pam. _ _.
exhorted the audience to "fight the . ~embe~s presentw~(e MaryLou
real. enemy:' AV~Il' Louise Axe, ~b,Lrley Brown.

She bas railed ,gainsl the church Algen Draper, Cameha Jones, 10Loo.
in [r:elancl. Including its prohibitions ~CarolOdom, Careen O<1om..Pet Ou,
'Ion di\lO'rlce.and abortion. ' . :L. ar.Fbr~'S(J.r'}Yo;I~'~~ I ~~.t,<;,lara

.Madonna has stin:ed coottovery of T~"'I. n(l,~. •. r.' _,_ ,., .
" "herown with hersexuallysugg'estive- .~Theneit meet~-:,gIS p1ann~ .!or

treaunentofreLigioussubjectmatter 2.30.p.m. Nov. 5 an tb~ home of Pet
in her music videos and concerts. . Ot~.

I . :We Ihave ,received word from the buyer of lour
papers that they Will no longer take paper that Is'pack-
aged in plastic bags, card board boxes, feed bags or
hard paper cartons. Please place your papers in paper
grocery bags. Also they do not want any of the ,slick
advenisement paper that is usually found in the Sunday .
ed'dions of our area. papers. I

. St.·Antlh,on:ys School I

Recycling Program'

Mozart compositions
heard by study club

Moune NeiU prescnl£d a tudy.
UThe Salzburg Herirage (1756-63) in
the Life of. W.A. Mozart" wheD
members of the H~eford Music
Study Club met Monday. OcL l2" in
tbe home of Dec Anne Trotler.

Musical selectlons .includcd
Mozart's compo$itions: Sonata inC,
K~S4S. Movements 1 and 2, TrOller
serving as pianist; Bani Balli &om the
opera - "Don Giovanni", Frances
farter.soJmll!o. accompanie~ by
Barbara Mannmg; Fuga m a minor,
K401. TInaLangehennig and.Cbery I
Betzen,pianists; "Come, Glad

. Heans", a vocal ensemble presented
by Fmncts Palter, Anne Mcyer, Tina'
Lailgehellllig. Susan Shaw. PatFishei
and Jodie Skiles. accompanied by
Evelyn Hacker; and Rondialla Twta

from Sonata. in A. K-331. Linda
Gilbert, pianist.

President Manning led the cl ub in
the Fedetalion Collecl and members
sal'lg the hymn of the monm, "Come·
Tbou. A:.m~ght)lKiDg.'" .

Dutingthe busineSS meeLidg~ it
was announced that the delegates to
the 'District I' Convention planned
Nov. 14 in Amarillo are Linda
Gilbert, S~San Shaw and Chefy
Betzen.

. Mary Thomas served a co-
hostess.

Others present were Donna
R.uland, Margaret. Schroeter, Ruby
Cumichacl" 'Mary' 'Carter .and
Charlotte 'Close.

SingerBurJl~es wasbomin 1909.

- -

. ,t . It

It sure smells goodl
Tonie Vaughn is cooking upa storm for the Sweet Bee planned
from 11:30a.m. until! p.m. Wedn.esday in the ballroom of the
Hereford Community Center. The public is invited to eat lunch
and sample sweets prepared by~members of the Deaf Smith
Extension HomemakerS do.hs. Paying guests (tickle.s are priced
at $5 per person) wiUreceive cookbooks of the recipes that
are sampled and a potpourri of other favorite recipes. Proceeds'
from the event will benefit a.Hereford High School graduating
senior. . , ..'

. i
I

I ••
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A single package of
business insurance gives you more than .
oonvenience: Italso' assures you !hat your buildings.·,conten~

Decorating candles Iwith! ~ I ,the: oan'On .the;bumeror bver.M1open and.liabili~exposure.s are "on}t,covered :aIidthat you're Rot
leaves- and flowers .is a. a:swdrding' flame because H is D.ammable),··, • ~~'1Srextra f~r duPhcat~cov~.f"m. ~J?Milt~SQun;es.
acti vily for school-ageklds and adults -Rcmove the saucepan' from the . OUr independent ~ency often recommends tfoIeBusiness
to enjoy together. The results &fe. so stove and place it on a trivet on a Account Prograr.,from the CNA Insurance Companies, one of
stunning. you 'abe tempted to decorate newspaper-covered counter or table. several. we represent One reason is the broad coVerage which
several candles to tuck away and use Carefully dip the brush into the melted is provided automatically by this program, And there's never'
for gift-giving. If someone in your wax and paint the back of a pressed a doubt aboutwho's resporisibleforyourcoverage when a
family will be. away this ~oliday leaf or nower. Gently press the item claimoccurs.
season. a candle decorated w.ith .on the candle with yopt fingers and " let us help provide you with a package pOlicy specialJy
speciallychosen flowers and leavestbcn paint. a coat of wax.over the leaf· designed for your business. . . .. . . , .
will bea treasured reminder of home. or nower ..~ge m?~ nature ~Jjds. II L . 'Sl~ A J I~

Here'.s how to decorate candles: areundthe candle, pailltmg: a layerlof lone,. lar ge~cy". JlC,.
You win need a wbite pillar,candle. wax.on them as you go. I I .1

. B. var.iety ,of small pressed leaves or-When the' desired design is 601 N. MaIn __~ord. •
Ilowers, a block of clear paraffin. wax complete, coat the entire candle with 364-0555 LONt: STAI~. CI:NCY
(available where canning supplies are wax using quick. long strokes. If the Offlc:es aJso In ,Vana .,~.
found in your supennarket). a small wax in the can begins to harden before -. r,,-. brush . ·th .I.~ •• I adu1 bou]-d c: t989.'llwCNAlltauranceCompaniespam~" ..~an emptybn soup can ~1 UI\:i project IScamp ece.an t s.. eo-.ge u!1Cltr .. iIiI" by ConhnI8I CIauIIy Co. AmenclaI1 CaIUlllly Co 0I~. "'" .1Ii(j. Ttlll\~oon
the label removed, and a medium size return the saucepan to the stove and re- .... _~__ .._co_,....._·_·_0I_ht_CNA_.. _k>_IUflInCII_--_.--_Co!_1I!_!OI!_·"_ .. -_· ...J
saucepan, heat the wax.

-Place the paraffin wax in the tin
can. An adult should set the can in
water in the saucepan and bOil 'I.he
water untll t.heparamn melts, keeping
an eye on it at·all times. (Always melt.
wax using this method. Never place

Etruscans 'of the so·caUed
Villanovan period. about '9OGB.'e.
often kept. ashes of their dead inums
shaped. like their thatched huts. :NOW YOU CAN ° GET THE COW

Do You Value Your Money?
._ Ifyou'm over 6S and you'~ looldng for VALUE for the dollars you spend, then you oertairily need to know about

VALUCARE program sponsamd ~ Deaf Smith General Hospital.
With ValuCare. and your approved supplemental insurance and Medicare, your inpatient bills IIDeaf Smith

Ocncnl Hospital and o~ participating hospitals arepaid in full. . SU. SUP
N." ....

-~-BUT TlIEREISMORE,,: 1.69

Learn more about
VALUC~RE Tuesday •.

October 20th at 10:00 a.m,
at the Hereford Senior

Citizens Center. Don·t miss
oot on this impoftant pro-
gram that win help you.

receiye maximum value for
your money!

SU,'IJ.69

II." 15.19

A'" SSJ9........._-- ...".~.•
SEAF90P
- .........

.... ".79.... 1"'" " .16... ....., ' " M,.
....... 16.79

S"'~'RGAS'AR
... . ,'." s..-., k."........... su,
• ffI· SIi.. S. SS.29_-:....!!2!!!~---.:

VALUCARE II BotJan. proanm •••1t'. part or Our ,
. eom.i_eat to "~out

D'EAF ,SMITH
GENERAL HOSPITAL

"Neighbors Carlta, For Neighbors"

: I I I It'
. I t- -, I ;



-Spikers come ~back,
- ,

defeat Lady Raiders
The Lady Whitefaces volleyball

team survived a first-game challenge
by Randall fOJ: a 8-15. 15-8. 15-10
win Saturday at Randall. ,

'~nthe flfSlS8lOe. Hereford held a
! I 4-0 lead when 'the .Lady Raiders ran

,The Here.fOl'-d High S1:hoo.I.I·1o.ff nine s~aigh. points, mosUy on
tennis team completed ,a, sweep of II .HerefOld Cll'0tS.

, Distri.c::t I-4A "".uba, sweep, 'of I', '''Withinlthatrun,weshaDkedfo1,lf
• Dumas Satwday in .Dumas, I serves off to gi\'e them aces," coach
I The Hero cOmpletedi round- Brenda R~h 'sai~ "Three ,or four

robin play in (ljsUict wi th a 5-.oodler points were off our bad attacks,
record. They did it in high style, our .bitting errors. n .

, winning all 18 marches against lhe _ Reeb said Randall played better
1 Demons in,straight sets. Dumas, : than it had in the teams' lWoprevious
, woo 32 garDcs; HClerOld won 216. meetings.

"Thetidstnewthey~ajob "Just from watching Randall in
to finish'and. they just went (lut' ,
Mdd:id i,"assisbIDt ooaebKristin' .: ..ns f d
Casse1ssaid."[t:w.asan'~xteUent, Harriers runln . ,tr1ato,;r. '
way to end the season. We are,
really-"proud of our kids.'" .' T:'h ..Hereford's boys' 'and girls' cross The 'girls, were led by Renee ,j e wInner

Ne~t for the ~nnis learrds the ,country teams finished ninth and Banner. who was 4Sthin 14:17 over "
Region I-4A Tournament to be (weith. respec tively, at the Stratford the two-mile course. She was Jaime Rui~ of Hereford gets help from comerman, Joe Paredez in celebrating Ruiz win in
held Oct. 30 and 31 in Wichita b • d - S dav i A . '11' .. Falls. Hereford will. tune,up for Cross COuOtryMee&Saturday. fo.llowedbyLindaMartinez. 50dt in his professional oxmg ebut .atur_ y Ulman o. , ,

, regionals with a match against The boys were led by Pedro ,14:25; Herrera, 52nd in 1~:30:, ' ,

.' canJe~:::~eL~~r:'results ,,~~:~)~::~~~='~~~!~-;l~~~.~i~.o.,6r~~~o'~1:~~!:dl~i:;'R··U'· I·Z· ·wins-- p.' ro ,box'ing-' debut
oCthe match atDumas:, conrse. Coach Manha.Emer;sonsaid Auckerman. 8tst.m 15.21. , - - - . .-- ,- --

'Gkll" Iii. 11_: Bri' Re'inauu def. 'I .it 'Was!Qom~8uez" beSt race of ~e .' , .' . . _I' , . " ' .'

H~1her W"illiImIOll, ,6-0, 6-0; Sbeny year. ',': Herefordrunners won both junior Hereford's Jaime Ruiz got his knock. me ,out to win; so he kept R.wz' fight' was 'one of the more
fulton dd. TimmY 'Qrur, 6·2, 6-3;·: :"Severalrunners improved, but varsity races ..8elhanyTownsend woo professional boxing career off loa coming." excitiogofJheeveniog's seven bouts.
Mic:hd.le.Bamd cWo PtaY Fool, 6-0..6-1;' we'rejust not consistent enough nor' the girls' race in 13: 14. while Miguel" good stan with a unanimous decision Ruiz kept lip the pressure .in 'the Two Amarillo 'fighters made their=;;=.::~~!~!:u~:::g:runnirig fast' enough to be, district Carillo wonthe boys' rate in 18:45. over Mario Luera of DaUas Saturday fourth 'round, even openIng Ii cut professional debut, and both lost by
6-1; and O.bdcIa Gillie%.del. Jmual)' contenders," colilChMarthaEmerson ,In additipn, Adolfo 'San Miguel. had in the AmariDo Civic Center. above Luera's eye., - technical knockout in the fust round:
Medina.6-1,W. said. "Webaveonemoremeetbefote his best time oflhe year (19:56) in One judge bad Riliz winning all "He lhrewa wild hook." Ruiz said. Heron Garcia was pummelled by

Glrlt'dcMlbI.: IWDauerlBeteoddet. district and I'd certainly lite to see finisbin'g 12tb in the boys' JV race. four rounds. while the othertwo saw ttl ducked and hit him with a left Tracy Sneed, and John Walker was:~=~~tJ.;!u.~ the runners really dig down and All three are eightb~graders. who by a tie in one round. probably the third hook. and when I hit bim I saw knocked through the ropes by
Natalie .McWbonerdef. Duiiah/MorriJ, compete. We do have two varsity .rale can run only in the IVrac-es., wben both fighters go,t tired. 'blood. It Clifford Davis.
6-1 ,6-0. gitlS (Nora Herrera 'and Melissa ,.Lee Mun.gia .finished 14ah in the '''I fel.tpreny good in the firsl and The crowd was mostly on Ruiz' "The hea.dliner wason upset and a

'10,1' ...... = Ore, Coplen'def, ;BJ. Lucio) with naggi.-.g .illjuri.es,.~d we boys· JVrace wim ,8 time· of 2O;()1. second round," R,uiz said. ;"IO'iOO to side . .A large part of the ,crowd was: disap:Poinune~t, as Louis Howard, I .
.Alliton. 6-1. 6-1; JImic KIIib dd',. Thnuny may rest them this week 'to get.tbemandJoe Borden was 34rhin 26: 11..10 box with him,. but he was brawUng from Hereford, but evenlhc.Amarillo World Boxing Council junior
Brad.y:.'6-3.6-&.~)'Pe"ldef ..AU'OII tad ~ dislri t '" h '1' JV MOch II G 'th' I tried to ta . 'de f - heered f R' h' ham' didn' .Gomtm.6-i,6-1;.'OuilLyla,def.lalOl1 1\. y:OI' ·.C. ~egJJ's . race, Ieee' ana, WI'. me. ",. s· Y ms roe, ans c or, UIZ, S outtng,.c - pion. I n't seemtntetestedjn :
Lewia, 6-1, &.;2; Pete Va!pl def. Ryan 1beotherboys were Jack Borden, was nth in 14:43; Katon H.8rder was because be w~ popping me from the "Come, on, Hereford, hit "im,. the non-title f18ht. He lost a. '
lones, 6-0, 6.1; and Tom Jarecki ·def. wbo fmiShed 35th in 18:26; Aurelio 35th in 15: IS; and Vanessa Garcia' outside." . ' Hereford." unanimous decision to Wilberforce
.Bobby Ellibce, U. 6-3. SanMiguel,46thin 18:55; Josh Pena. was 67th in 16~41. Both fighters threwplenty of "There was a lot of Hereford Kiqqanou.

B01" d~: Coplen/Kapb cWo •• - d
AlliJon/Brady,6.0.6-0:PeralWLyJeulet. 4

54
8th

th
~'lI98:2548;pand,I¥lsmaelArroh-~-E' ',The tdeaJn

S
s fUD

d
--Ta'he'amcc

kaft
,IBPR~ches inedthefirst twohroubnds.an·c. people. from w.hathal UDders~," In the other undercard fights.

- --"'J .._n -- _ _ 10 . :. ena .0 ran -.1_5~,__ t Levellan atur 8Y-._ _ wee er .. UIZ seem to get t e ettee 0 .Ruiz said. "That s w rgotme go- 109 FrancoisBotha_ imnrnved-1021-OWI'dlGomarnlLewiJ.6-2.6-1; ....... r-'"
Perez del. JQI!uJElli~" 6·1, 6-1. race of the year. Emerson said. 'illat is 'the district meet in Amarillo. , 'Lu¢I'L In the Ibirdround. they slowed in the fust round: I could hear them a eight-round unanimous decision

, . down. roaring." over.limmy Bills: Jaime Olvera took.

G-olf-'ers heat fa'il tou rney ,")got a lillie tired in the third," ,Ruizisnow 1-0 as a professionaJi a six-round majorily decision over
---' ,.! ' _ I _ - I, " . I I I '.: '.. I Rui~ 1Said. "I wanted. oJiule breather, superbaftlam:we.ght He's already ,got. 'Cfu:is Hamilton; .andAhnled AJlaajiy

" .. , ' but. heept 'coming. I. tried to hold llft~offer to fight ~ain (let. 30- in~t Mike WOIian)sin " unanimous
Hereford!'s:boys'golfreamhosmd second in a ll'ianguJar malCh. They him a liltle. [,think he felt hehad.to Dallas; " 'decision.' .

a fall fDUmamentatPitman Municipld shot 390--behind 18scosa at' 358 but, '
Golf Tournament Saturday. ahead of Caprock at 466.

Hereford's A leam played in a ' ScouBurlchalter led the B team
triangular match wilh Borger and witha,87.HewasfoltowedbyDavid
Pampa and ended up the in middle. Farr, 99; D.J. Wagner, 100; Tom
Borger totaled 301; Hereford shot Munoz. 104; and.CHntRob.ison, 108.
313; and..Pampa had 319. 'In the third trian.gular match.

.Jay.soD Mines led die A team with Amarillo High. totaled 30610 beal
a. 13: Rewas followed 'by Cory Plain.v-;ew at 317 and. PaJoDuroat
Newton, 11; Clay Cantrell, 19;3,71.
Sabino Grijal.v8.84; and Tim Butt-The girls were off Ibis, week.
halter. 90. They'n play Saturday in Borger. and

Hereford's B team also finished the boys ~iIl be in Plainview. ,

Netter
sweep
dlstrlct

Cot'hrl,nw: ns
"gr,id contest.

, Larry COIhrin of Hereford missed
just two games and wily won .last
week's Hereford BraDd Football
Contest.
, Cothrin wiUreceive $2S in

Hereford. Bureks for his :ftntpllce
,cffon.

,DebbieLewis came out on lOp 'of
fOur persons who miised just f9Uf
,ames to rate seeood ~Jace ~d $105
in Hen:ford Bucts. 'DWng thard,and
$10 in Hereford Bureks. was Bartley
DoweJl. Also missed four games, but
farther away 011 the Randall-Herefordtiebreaker.w~ K:ri.Bti Hollingsworth.
and DoJOtll,), Ber:end •.

This'- week"!: games, ,appear in
toda.y's issueoftheBnDd'.1be~are
2S high school. coUege and pro
game, on ·tbccontest. plus the
Hereford vs. Pampa liebreater.
Besides the regularprizes. the Brad
and lhe contest sponsors are off'ering

$s()(lawardro anyone who picks abe
winner on the 25 games and the
winner on the tiebreaker game.

AU penon!, .,lacing fust,. second
and. :third lID eUgibJe fOr the ,panel
priie game, ..oomiDl up inNoyembe~~
First place, iI) the grand prize pme
earns $100 .in Hereford Bucks,
HetefoniBockst )XOYided.by 1hc Deaf
Smith County Chamber of Com-
merce. may be spent like cub at any
business in the county.

Theonl), S~ BoWl team unable
, lO score I, 'lOucbdown was Miami, a

24-3 loser 10' .Dalluin ~'9.72.

tounwnellts and from talking to 0Ihet
coaches. J knew they were capable of
playing well. but our kidS hadn't seen
that until Saturday,." she said.

The Raiders i success carried over
into the first parlof die seconcll8mC,
but then He.re.ford got going.

"Thergot up 'on us'4..0 in 'the
second ,g~e,. Ithen had. a 6..4 lead,
then we just. sl8rt.ed scoring en every
'[otati6n," Reeh said. "WeSJal'tCd,
playing with a liUle more emotion
thalt we did in ,Lbe fust one. "

Randall led 7-6 in the third game
when Jessica Evers stepPed to the

(See SPI~Ji:~S, "'ae5i

. ,
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Frosh spikers win' tourney
Hereford.'s ninth grade A

volleyball team won the Pampa.
ToumamentSaturday. beating ·duee
teams,. including Dumas in the fmals.

On Monday, both Hereford's A
aDd B teams beat teams from Palo
Duro. The A team got seven points
and four aces from Krista Beville 10
win 1S-3, IS-II, while theB team got
eight points and six aces from Lauren
McNutt to win lS-IO, 15-4.

In Pampa. the A team had DO
uoubJe in tbefirst two rounds, puuiQg
.a.wayDalban U-4, 15-1, and.Pampa
IS-l, 15-1. Dumas was able to gi.ve
'the A teama.,chaUengc •.but Hereford.
prevailed lS-13.15-5.

Beville starred from the service
line with IS points in the champion~
ship matcb. Apinst Pampa, sbe
served for 14 oflhc IS points in the
second game. Heatber Hodges led the
teamagain~ Dalhart with 1.0 points
in the malCh. .

"I WIll really proud of the way Ir.be

rids played. Saturday ... coach Kristi

Lytal said. "Our .bitters played. very
aggressively, and we had good digs
and,sets, also'. Everyone took care of
her job,. and lbel really played like a
team ..The match we had. the most. fun
with was beating as for fllSt
place, because we're such rivals."

The B team' also played in the
tournament, but they lost lheir first
two matches. They had, Dumas' A
team down 8-3 in the first game,. but
the DemonetlCS rallied for. IS-8.1 S-
,8win ..Hereford then. feU 10Caprock .
5-15', 15·[3, U-IO. '

'The.9 leam was coming off a fine
pe.rformance against. Amarillo High's
Gold Bleam, which they beat IS- 1'2,
9-1 S. 15-3 OcL 12 in Amarillo. Amy
Andrews and Paige Robbins each
served for five points in the crucial
lhird game, and Robbins totaled 12
points for the match.

On the same day. (be A ICBm Jose
to the AmarillolHigh Gold A teaml ~O-
15

1
It).l4,. IS-,'13~ '..

HOW 10 ' C. DAMAGE. Whffiit OOnlES to'
Texas weather - don't take chances. Texas Sugar BeetGrowers pt\lb+ts:rsugar beet aups from ~ to
~, _~ hail 61._, tpnlado, heat ormechaniau ~~
down. With ~ Sedgwick James Wmther Insurance Program.
J~ US~ a casual and informative seminar onbgri-
w~ther JlNIl'31'\Ce on *October a>~ at 7:30 p'.m
Caison Bouse ~urant/828 West , Herefmii,
Texas...* Door Prizes. .*SoousesWek:Ome * Free
Texas Barbecue, * RSVP l-tm-323-3710.

. ,

The Hereford KnightsofColumbuswish9s
to thank all the merchants and businesses
'who make ~ings .happe~ in H.ereford,
'Texas. Thank. you for all your,:s,upport

Gilbert's Garage
La Fiesta Restaurant
Hereford Meat Market
·The Ranch House
COUintry Store
Ramirez & Son- --

Baldo,ts Restaurant
Sirlion Stockade Restaurant
Mrs. Abalos Restaurant
EI Tenampa Restaurant

: Warren Bros,. IMoto.r Co.
A. Caslnlo' 'Welding
Gamboa Radiator Shop
Jim's, Plumbing
Freddie's Pipe Una
Sam's Uquors
P.anchita's Restaurant

Gonzales Bros. Plumbing
Scott Oil Change & Wash
Granado Electric Co.
H'e:reford P·arts & Supply Inc.
Carl McCaslin Lumber Co'.
Gebe"s
Anthony's
Cruz & Chavela Ramirez
Gibson's Discount Center
Rower's West
Mclain Garden 'Cente,r
'Whiteface Pl'umbing
PoarCh's Fumiture
Co ---rs F eI' C Ass- 'n incnsume u cop, - .

.Hope Herrera
Inkahoots
Cimarron Manufacturing'., lnc,

I'

I',

, i

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Knights Of Columbus

Otoiiofest
Grand.Prize lfinners

'.'•••••••••.': 1:.,Prize - '2b ~ legas: IJoe .LuU' LazDya
: JndPri%e- 26"ColormArturoRodrlq~:
· 8mPrize - V.C.R.: Jim Grabber

'.'.''.'•
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •
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~WotldSe'rie
, TORONTO (AP) - Baseball is big
: in Toronto, but never bigger than
. tonight when the rust World Series

game outside the United State$ will
be played bere.

"Everyone talks pbout Toronto
being a hockey town." lohn Olerud
said. u.Now I think the cil)"beJongs
to us."

"Believe' me," Dave Winfield
said, .. this is Canada's team at the
moment,"

The Blue Jays have been around
for 16 years. They've bad winning
records for the last 10. They went to
the AL playoffs in 1985, 198~ and

, 1991. But they never went to the
World Series unul now.

'l'onight. they playtbe Atlanta
Braves before, ,8 pactedhollse under
lhe SkyDome'.s flll;lliliargcay ceiling
and 'surrounded by more than 60
Canadian flags, all hung right-sid~'
up.

The series is all ned up, I-I, afler
Toronto's dr~atic 5-4 win Sunday
night onlitUe~known Ed Sprague's
two-run pinch homer in the ninth.

take ----reat Whioff for
.,.

Blauser cared more aboutlbe color
of the ceiling and whether it WOUld
cause popups to disappear than about
wbether the Canadian ~s were
bung properly. They were. So was the
lone American ~g iti center field.

"I don't Ihink it. would be very
sman for us not to ha,ve a workout,'~
Blauser said ..

there· ny advlDlqe. iI's probIbly
going to be in bis hands."

"I only know about Avery from
what I' ve seen on TV.'· Olcrud 1Iid.
.f He seems like he hal a areat anD•••

Biltbeliouy oudna: in lUI
playof(pmc.lIlowing four hJIlI and
five hits in one-third. of,aninnin"a"
PiusbW:S.h won the flfth. game 1- I.

'Ilf you. present someone with a biB·
enough challenge and they're a
competitive person, they should be
able to handle it, ...Avery said. '

But .sprague's hit wasn't as
popular a' topic of discussion. on
Monday 'sof( day as a Canadian flag
held upside down by a, color guard
dQring-the Canadian national anthem
before Game 2 in Atlanta.

"I hope, it's an hooestmislate, but
misl$e or no mistake. there's no'
excuse [or :iI," TOfOnto's Kelly
Gruber said" "The crowd might be a
little more into (tonigha's game), It wasn't as urgent for the Blue
which is a benefit to us." Jays,whoplayedintbeSkyDomeall

Tbe flag was held bya U.S. season and dicln·t land in Toronto
Marine color guard from Atlanta. unti17:30 a.m. Monday, They were

An apology was issued. but "you delayed four hoursas a part in their -

;!~~~~~$=~l~~:Z==::; Series breeds unlikely heroe
your old sil.vcrwafit.." fOStaU four games. last year as' , . . .. ,--. ,." . , .. - , .,-- .

"[imagine they're p;obably SliD Minnesota wOli(he, SerIes insev.en. TORONll? (AP)- U hap~~s first season. and .234 his second. Rhodes pinch.-hit:in the third :innin~
doing pushllps at their base after Unlike the white ceiling of mealmosl,evcl)I ~alI.a mystery ~ sUps: Suddenly in 'the World 'Series. he hJt w.ithJhc basesloaded,driving mtwo
SOMething like that," Atlanta Metrodome,. TOronto's darker top is ou.t~f ,th~ shadows andlnto •.the .417 in. si't games; including a runs fora 3-0 lead en route to a 6-2
shortstop Jeff Blauser said. ' a good ba~ground for the white ' bnlli~t light of the World Senes,. 12th-inning single to win Game 3 and win. Rhodes rested in Game 4, but

TbeBraves showed up at· the baseball. captun~K. n()t_()nIY.thc moment b~t 3
Q

_tnam_-:P_'ele4tha,:, tIed to the winning run.in Cleveland had seen enough and
StyDome for, aRocher kind of "Spectacular," Atlanta, general recreat~~~endunnglegendthatJs collapsed anY'!¥ay.. '
workout Most of them had never manager John ,Scbuerholz raved. the essence of ~bal,l. , '. , "I play better under pressure 'Two years laltr, a New 'York
been in the cavernoUs building before "This place makes baseball less of . In the.Worid Senes. ~ballauts siJUationsbecause.l like being in Yankees pilCher who had gone U·S
and wanted to get used to it, an unnatural act inside," ' ~.ghestltvel, wearereml~dcdbythe them; I want to be in them," said with a 3.26 ERA during a rather

. likes or Toronto's Ed Sprague and, Lemse, who.has two hits so far this undistinguished, season - uddealy
'Atlanra's Damon Berryhill. thal the series after returning to mediocrity: became ;the most celebrated man in

,B~ethriveson,extraordinarye.frons during the s~on. "Sometimes you baseball.'
by ordinary men as much as it does can prove Ithlngs 10' yo~rself" lite,. Don LaI:sen.tnocked ouU)fGame
on the heroics of Its stars. 'Hey, you're able·to,come through in 2 of lhe'World Series after gi.v.ingup

There .is a rich tradition of .sueh those situations.'" - a.hit.andfour walts in I. 2-3 innings,
TORONTO (AP) ~ Canadians never been a real issue in the and his swnmer home in Nova Scotia. happenings. and true baseball fans took the mound in' Game 5 and

suffering through a mindpnumbing "Canada va.'U.S." series. , "There is at the best of times in savor the clelails of all of them as if Long before Lemke was born. pitched me only perfect game in
constitutional referendum campaign "The team is from Toronto,'.' said our co un try a pr evai Hug they were personal tr.iumphs. And in there was Dusty Rhodes doing the· Series history. No hits. no walks, no
were looking forward to '-pleasant, ,AI Parsons. bar manageratthe Sports anti-American sentiment that runs a way they are ~ affirmations that same-kind of thing Cordle 1954 New Cmxs,nochingbutBrooklynDodp

.. ' non-political change of pace - the, Cafe, one of those wall-to-wall surprisingly deep. even' ifit doesn't normal-sized mortals can achieve a York:Giants against Cleveland. He going,tothepiateandretwningtodle
World Series~ , television places frequented by often surface," the Toronto Sun degree of immonality in bascballlhatplayed only 8:2 games that. year. but dugout. and Larsen 1ookin-s like ,a

So ,'what .happens? It fumed .fanatics, who 'lilcie 1:0 watch three wrote of the flag flap" is denied them. in sports like football. was a mu.ter of pinch-hitting as, he ,COqlbm,'aLi,on·ofCy. Young and Bob
.political ,in Game 2. . games at 'Qnte. and basketball wen~ 15-(or45 ...In.lhe WorldSeries. FeUer for ooe glorious. day~ ,

It W8S,not intentional •.of course. ' .. It's the same as with, hockey'· uIHsevidenceofa ti~'idcouOltry, Thepinch-hit,.ninlh.-inning: horner he batted. 3·~Or~3as a pincb-bitter~ . . -
A U.S. Marine honor guat-d 'teams lha~ win·Staril~y Cups dawn of a peop,le, who ,doth pro~st too by Sprague, a third-stting catcher" 4·for-6overall,.wi.th,twohomelSand .. IIIIIIII--------_.

paradedacrossAdanIa':FultonCounty south. Most 'of the, players are ,much, who know they suffer by that won. Game:2 for the Blue Jays seven RBIs. ," ..
stadium carrying ,the Canadian flag. Canadian, even when they play in the comparison .with their counterparts shocked more than the homer by In the rust game of that Series,
upside down on its staff. The Mar,inc U.S. The press builds up this thing of to the south, where every American. Berryhill that carried the Braves to Willie Mays made his most mernora-
Corps' apology was abject. Major tworuitions.ldonluhinJcthey(fans) whatever his skin color or native victory in Game 1. ble catch, back to the plate and
League Basebatllikewise wrung its think about it for one moment." language, 'is proud. first, to call Both. thoUgh, became lirik.ed in sprinting oul to centerfield to haul in Op 'tris
hands. , . Nonetheless. it's a, histcric himself an American." World Series history with men who Vic Wertz's shot with two on in the . ,., tome _ t

StiU, a l,:>tof Canadians were moment, the World Series coming to , Another blow [0 Canadian pride rose from obscUrity to fame in eighth.' That. preserved a 2~2 tie. 33SM1les
miffed.afewseriously.Moslviewed Canada for the r.rst ume, the was delivered by one of Canada's dramatic fashion and are still Rhodes won the game in the 10th .Phone ~64-22S5
ilas a dumb mistake and another' championship of the American own, singer Tom. Cochr-ane. He remembered m!linly for lho~e J>rief -.with a pinch-hit. three-run 'homer.
example of American lack of nanonalpasti'mcbeingfoughto,uton muffed.lhe words of "0 Canada, til Ilhoments.of glory. In. 'Game 2t Rhodes' hJ, a OftJce HourS:
knowledge ..or,interest - in Canada. foreign soil, ' the national 'anthem, before 50,000 A year ago sllch a man was Malk p.inch-singl.e in the fiftb. to tie, the ' • Monday • FtI~

.It's onIy mildly irritating that the Canadians do have a tendency to people in Atlantaand millions on Lemke, a .5';foo[~9 backup second game and homered in the se.venthin I 8:';0-12:00 1 :00-5:00,
Canadian champions competing in the appropriate talent shamelessly. ' l~le:Je~V~iS:i~on~'__ ..;. ~~ ... :base:m:· :an;ti:o~r:A:Uan;_;Ul:,:W:hO:·:bi:t.~..2:2:6~h:is~a~_~3~~1~-~G:ian:-:ts~'~V;jc:tory:,~.;In~.:G:am:__:e~3:.~' :::========::best-of-seven World Series ~ the As the ToronlQ Globe and Mail
Toronto Blue Jays - are a bunch of parOled out recently, Canadians still
Americans and Dominicans anyway. lay claim to Alexander Graham Bell.
The lack of Cllnadian players has citin~.his early residence in Ontario

eomfortable in here ."
And after looking at the field,

Atlanta manager Bobby Cox gave his
approval and said, "This woo", faze
us at all."

HI doo't see why" die Blue Jays
~iould have an extra advanlage in Ihe
·~yDome. Blauser said. "'The only

disadvantage (we have) is just like
, yOl.herparkyougointo~1)1eyhave

home fwd advancage. You,would
have lhat anywhere wilh fans on your
side."

Juan Guzman mi,ght. The
right-bander got. lWO -of Toronto's
four victories .in the' AL play,offs
again..8t Oakland. and WEn face Steve
li.very in a matchup of young aces.

"We know whal (Guzman)
throws," Blauser wd. "He throws
hard and he ha a,good slider, and if

Orubel said hesomctimes has
IlrOuble faelding bigh bouncen at third
base that may gel lost in the lights.

"It's pretty cold outside, " ,Braves
catcher Damon Berryhill said. "It's

. .. ~

Canadians miffed at flag gaffe

Dr. MUron'
. j··Adams'

SPIKERS
service Une..'Ran4alt coutdn'treturn
her first Serve, then 'she served two
flat-out aces to give Hereford the le&a
[Of good. ,

"She sparked us a little bit. It Reeh
said.' -

Bvers toIaIedfouraceson 10good
serves. Kara San,doval scored eight
poipu serving, also on' to good
serves. '

Robyn Watts even bad three aces ..
She normaUy doesn't serve·-she
normally ptays the Iront row and
Evers substitutes for her and plays the
back ,row~-bul' they had used their
maximum th_ret substitutions,

, W.ts also led the team in kills
with 10and added three stuffs. Kathy
Hernandez contributed eight 1cillstand
Brin BuUardidded five. ,

Hereford. is now 1-5·9overall and
.S-2in dlsttict wilh three matches to
go: Caproek. heretonigllt; Borger here,
Saturday; and at Pampa DeL 27.

Hereford and. Borger are tied for
second behind Dumas. The

the
undei~ Demoneues 'C8n,clinchIhe" . I

dislrictchampionshipwitha,winover Hometown FolkS-'Borger tonight. '
Hereford, which lost both disttict

:~!~:!::~'r:,ts!= " ,S' e~-:7'I ing ,1_1_0' ,'m,. eto~_A'".. 'F· - O· 1,1_'.._;..;., ",
to win out to clinch postseason play. . ~ .~.&, '~........ J.l\:!!i
,IfBorgerloses to DumastooightaDd
Hereford wins (onlpt and Saturday,
lhen that would'Clinoh the funneNip
spot for Here'Qtd:The Lady
Whi~faces would pr-obably meet I I

I...antes8 in bi~distric't.
Volleyball action starts aI 6:30

tonight with the junior varsity match.
The varsity mau:b foBows 20 minutes
after the IV finishes.

*. Hereford's JV won Saturday, IS-8.,
15-2. '

"We kind of hung in there unul we ,
~on," coach Royce Spies: said. "We I

dIdn't start out to good. but we got·
better as we'went along," I

Katie Young served fOr nine points
in the second game.

I'

DESla: -EIR
FRA'MI'S

XIT is here to,stay .and wei Ire proving it by offering quality hometown .. tva.
We ,areproud to offer you ,8 professiOnal sales & service staff lin Sharon Ru'landl& David ,schutte., Ifyou
haven't :met them ...go by and g.at acquainted I .' . , '

XIT Cellular is dedicated to quality 'service. AND becaUse of this dedication, we will. be offeringt to the
people of Hereford, ifll)ro¥ local ,service coVerage with the addition of another XIT tower IN
HEREFORD!!ISOONUI· -

calli today for ,8 list of satisfied customers you ,know '& trust.

- Dependa'bls -Competitive • Dedlcatedl!
,Go With The Leader In Local Cellular SelVice

GLASSES AVAIlA'lE IN AN HOUR

Westgate Mail,· Amarillo • (806)358-0316
lIktep .. u::lentDoctor', of Optometry 1000ated MlIi door.

Doctor', ~pUon Nl(u...... ~~,

.

LULAR 1009
W t 'P rk Av •



1st Place' J. '

LARRY COlHRIN
.2nd' Place
DEBBIE LEWIS

. 3rd Place'
,BARTLEY DOWELL

. :

, . KeelP 'Yo,u,r Money fn
.Herefo,rd!' Convenient

24..Hour
Self Service Station

(Brand ~ew' Self Service With 7 Pumps)
:g531·N•.25 Mile .Avenue.
I ' I

I~l Apply'Today IFor ,8 '.'
, Q Customer's Gas Cardl

I j COnSa_er'S
. 118 New Y•• k St.
. 384·11.48

You
can
call

on our
.support
Herd I

West
Texas

, Rural
Telephone
Co-op, Inc.

J
td
11

J
Dimmitt Highway 364-333

WEEKLY WINNERS RECEIVE l. En.tdre\l'~ry w ek, dead~iileFriday 5,p,.m. '
D.EAF SMITH COUNTY BUCKS~ ..S:implylook'1hr games in sponsoringmerchall.t

1ST PLACE '25~OO' 3. ~~~k the number in the offi~ial entry blank I

(no copies of the official entry blank ;-vill be ac-
2ND PLACE '.15.00 cepted)!! "

4. All weekly cash winners will compete fOT

3RD PLACE : 'l~O:.~OO-:~:gr:an:d!PT:ize:s:on:la~st~.co:nte:_s~t.====
With Its

"Personal
7buch"
Service.

. FIN~N'CING' AVAILA!BL'E
70,000 HEAD CAPACITY

Rt. 3- 806·357·2241
Summerfield, Texas 79085
8 miles S.W.:of Hereford

-

Gifts-Plants-Flowers
Homecoming Mums - Balloon Bouquets I

Tommie. -Freddie Savale ..OwneJ:3'
Terry 8parka - . .

-

GO HERD!
3. 'fascosa VI. 4. Am8riuo Higb

-

SPECIALIZED O.FFBET PRODUCTION
OF NEWSPAPER PUBUCAnoN'

I' ~

• 1

,

Your Family
Steakhouse .'

. ,Open
7' Days A Week!

" 3&f-6233 -- f' d101W..15th He~or

--------------------------------------,. O,FFlCIAL IENITR'Y BLANIK . I

47

•490 soD;
TIE·BREAKER :
GwN 1M INn .. WI •".e. Tin lit
/leta ...... ., .
&alJ!1 I('Oft ........c •.,.... .

T"lObraker: •
Hereford_ I
atPunPt- •

t,••0 MadIeBo.m.
.. or ....... b,.rttee

aliUN. Lee I- - --- ...

1.0 20 130 14.0 25.0 2& 370

30' 4.0 15 liD 270 210 39

50' . :17 liD 2t 30.0 ' 41

10 10. 1,9.0 n.o' 310 32'0 '43.[J ,44,. .

'.0 100 I ZIO ,Z20 33 ,340I 45

40
42

-"

ENTER EACH
WEEK AND 'TRY

. FOR TII_I4~
SEASON PRIZE!

,SEAS'ON ~R,S, '11

1STPLACE 2ND PLACE' 3RD PLACE'
. $10000 . $3500. $1500,

Are YOU .in the market for ~ credit card
that doesn't cost a fQrtune to carry?

..
.See ·us today about a

HTFCU . 14" %
Mastercard ---APR '

.-----:-""".-NO ANNUAL FEE-. --:-.
(to qualified credit union members)

. I. Mon,.ercyat 2. Coronado

,~r~ford. . , -.I(!X3S iHrl3r.al{R}'Lredit'Union II .

330 Schley 364-1$88

. , :

1115 'W.·
Paik Ave.

364·3187

, . l,)...;J.

i.0~ .
SEIERJDIY

7. BOtpI' it 8. RaadalI

• 011 Changes
• Lube. .
• Wash ,Jobs.
• Tires
• Batt rle
• State Inspections

C,olli,er,s'
Tire and Serviee

88C·8411 JOOW.I.t--------



·S~'it,
, I,

I

LI,QUOR: ,.. BE'ER' ...WII,NE I I

Your,paTly "eiKJquarterS with the' " '
,'''',' ,pr,k;es !~ntown! '. . '.

I ',H~.re,l, ,to. ' .a Wlln1n'lngl

's- ,.aan!·

N., 2,5 MIUeAve,. &,13tIhSt.,
27,. WaSbjDgton Slate at 28:.,usc

.' ,J '

Wevel)ev~loped
···.,ASp~· ...

PersoDali-;.Ity.·· ....r, '

-"-. -. -..

SEINICE ,; EOUIPIIEHr INC.
, _._ . ' TACUJOO'I4'SC
__101I~th S~t '.' 384-3887

Seroing West
Texane , ''.

eth- d-·' ··tW",~~:,~..-_zgnl y
. -

and integri,ty'
's,inc'e 1890

FUN'IEA'AL Q'IRiECTORS I

OF HIEREFOR.D
ls . .Aulbandleat 16. .Memphis.,

l' 08 Gree:nwoodl 364~653a

(1- friend you didn'" knoW' yo~ hod

Qu'.1I1y 'Tire-Quality Serv,lce I

Wa..•• 7'IJrEI ,~.

. 'Tol.111 Car S.rvlc.,· .
" • eompler _Wheell • Wheeli IPaCks

. AlJIgnment • FIlii- Tractor- Tiruck-car
'.'Brakes .' Road! Service

- -

SCORE BIG Suit-_, Auto
Supply

43 ..Delroit at 44. Tampa Bay: .'

1115Sch'

'.'7IM" .S~·~ ,
, 50,1 W;esl1lst

,He:r'e,ford Part's
'& ,.'5ul'ppl, ,Co,~,
,78,2'w. l,.t -Stree"

, 364-3522,
23,Baylor at 24.,T~xasA&M.

AU'TO 'PA,R'TS STORES

Go·Herd!
\'

,I '

, ~C'OlDe ISee Us F,or
. '~ our" C'ompl:et'e

"Insurance,
Needs!

..:eI'

I~
',HI MO.I~'HAN'~ONf~COMIPAHY fdl

fNSURANCfAGfNr ~ :

I 285, E.Park

,Rost,ile Herd
'TheFinal

Word

WIX~FILTeRS
.~"

, ' ~ , . ,

Auto,motlve .Pa.rts'",

. 31. BYU at 3-2.NOire Dame

92·Years·
BACKING

. I

IGeorge! warDer ;
Se'ed· c- 01

... In~ i,- - .-:., '., ..' C'. '
on. Houston at 26,.Texas

S~lall~,~ ~iD:
• Hybrid Grain,'
.: ,Sorgh~m

". • F'o.rage ,
, Sorghums
'•.Hybrl,d 'CorDa

'120 s.Lawton, 884 ..4470'

, '

, J,,' As A S,'~e'ty
'~ , Re,m.inderiV3S. 'Clemson.u36.N. CuolinaSIate

. 'I
I

I'

I

DEaF .~"IITH ELECTRIC:
COO:PERATIVE,
IMftIlWY._.' ",tt'.

, I

Keep ,all
extension and

appliance
cords in ,good

conditon ..If
they are! worn

lor fray'" ed- J.c' , .

repla,ce them ..

I~' KIC'~•..,
.~
1"'1'
:I

~
sj
.;1:

'.c:I

Has It Cove:red'!: I!.5
C.A'BLE CHANNEL 29 ~,

0:
',_ ,"I I

H.,.'o,rd, Caiblavis,'ion

1

I

I

e"",
t&
I:J:,::2' I

enl I

·oi.....

hIcIudeI,.lIatondii
~mOUnlumnI., 1*_1..........

. PLU8l1otondl '*
I OMIO laW.._ In rour 1NaIOrI. - I

"1l~'WI.iOl9I1111UU11I'"
III.NIItnI_ 0I1!O on the 'III phone

.... 11'1011 of _111M on'~ pIIo..... -
.·11111'.1,111 :.... of ImoNIhMI21L' . - -,

I

,I CIIII DInnIIIHIcIrI: .. ::.....,
AuII'toIIIId lor :mCIIuIIr'

We Back The
HERD!

2.9..Penn Srate It 3O..,WCSI Virginia..' .

WHY.~1n'~IT' IT?'Dn~"i I.

I'The Bank That
B'anks With You'"

You. now ~ve the oppoJlbmi'J to OWD •
'TBLBPHONB ISYSTEM. and We haw the
SERVICE and BQUll'MENTtor',~
fnm~•• impl., e liM' BESmBNTIAL
telQho:ne to mOlt, eomplU Bt18INB8S
Ijltlm. ll. ,sudan at '18~Hut

I•• haft, ,a 1)0 down. """,'BnIlllDti' pia
..---__ ~!!,.n.II" to,allqu~ '..., ... ,

.. _." .. I.CIiIIl, ..._wID...., ,...
I ..,.. ,01.'.111'.~.,... ... ,..

~ ....,..'..,.....
wl••• __ ,...
,..r--'
"WIIIIAfI!I'II!!I!IIia.llll,

I

I 1Member ~DIG
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PITrSBURGH (AP) - The apinltPiblburgh. "Wewt2'Cinept."
calendar said October. the weather CiD~inQlIi·sDavid Shula is Ithe
felt like·December. Pittsburgh got its NPL's yoongest head coach, but he
earliest. snowfall in 20 yean, the 'probably feels: aboot as old as papa
temperature dipped into the 20s and Don. The Ben-taIs are 2-4 after a 2-0

'the Three Rivers Sladium playing 'start and. what.'s e~en more discour-
field tamed icy slick:. ,aging, they must be wondering if any

Maybe that.'swby the Cincinnati. NFL team. can pIay as badly as they The Steelus' nine~quirtu S1l't8lc:
Bengals ,.offeQ5e went into the deep did in this onto . . without a touchdown findy ended an
freeze. . The Bengals (2-4) entered. the Dwight SlOne's 24-yard touchdown

Boomer Esiason has 'bad four game with 'the NF1':s lowesl-ranked caleb late in the rust half, two play.
300-yardgamcsaDlia409.;yardgame defense, but their offense was even, afler his own 30.yard· run on a
in his career .againsnhc Stcelers •.but worse. They managed only U8 yards, re:ve.rse. He scored aptn in the.fOurth IRVING (APJ- First place. All
he couldn't manage even 100 yards • or only 10 more than Piusburgh's quarter on a '·yard tbrow from Neil alone. RareflCd ,atmosphere for a
".>na miserably '901dMonday' nighl~. B81T)'POsterran for-and 1018ledoruy O'DonneU, . following lerro) DalIaaCowboysprogran1 insbambles
And miserable dcscribc!:dCiricinnad·s 14 yards in the second ha:lf. Williams' recovery of an Eaiason just three shon years ago. '
offense in a 20-0 loss 10 the ' Esaison.playedwilhabruisedrighl fumble.aUhe. Steelers' 20,. . ''It'sroOearlyaogetexcilEdby'the
tied-for-firstplace Steelers. ann, but his ·ogo was even more "Finally getting in10the end zone ~tandings but I like where we arc,"

The Steelers bad just enough bruised. . gl.ve 08 a lot ,of confidenccC," Stone said Dallas coach .Jimmy JOhnson.
offense and plenty ,of defense. The nTo get 81 few yards as we did is said. "You keep wondcring how long "When I was 'at (the University of)
Bengals bad nothing - 1)0 points. DO pathetic. '" he said. "I ean'tremember it's going to go on. .. Miami we weJC always' in first
momentum, no big plays. no offenSe, playing in I' game where we had so· place.... '
no defense, no rushing. no passing. few yards. Idon "t have any answers. Gary Anderson added field goals Not since Tom Landry was coach,

NOI mas. ' " . .If;you stop believing you can.wln, 'of 21 &nd2l' yanls as O'Donnell, 'Tony Dorsett the running back and
"We were pathetic,n Esiason said you can't," , finished 23 of 37 for 287 yards'and Danny White the quanerbac~ have

afte't throwing for 86 yards, er about Fora while. ,the Steelers (4-2) :00 inJerceptions. I the Cowboys been alone in firstpl8ce
a ':Jonnal quarter's worth of work acted like they had stoppec;lbelieving The NFVs leading rusher also in the NFC Easl;

Until Sunday. ,
1bc Cowboys beat the New York

Giants 28~2.1 on Dec. U, 1985, at
Texas Sradiwn_to capture a 13th NFC
East division championshjp.

The next year Dallas'·strealc of20
consecutive winning seasons ended
withl: 1-9 !'eCom and the Tel
Schram-Landry regime began itS
slowfall. ,.

Dallas used a late interception
from Ray HOrl9n Sunc:ia.y 10 nip
Kansas City 11~l0 and move ahead
of Philadelphia alone into fu:St place

---teeler - freeze out
they eould acotO. Aftet an 3..0 .WI.
they' were held without • touchdown
in losses to Green Bay (17-3) and
ClevelaOO (~1-9).,.IWO teams that wiD
never be comjJll'e(l·tQ the NFVs great
defenses: of all time ..

oom ngal ·20- 0
,

A. competitive lalternal'lve tal your
current link wlth"the outs.lde .'
bUsiness worldl

Kallsu Cky" Houaon" Buffalo IDd
Detroit. '

"It was I grW (celinl (~a
,touchdown)." Greg Uoyd aid.
'. SomClhing .like lhIl should have
~ dwewc:eb.I8O. Wc.1boWId
be ltting ona 6.() right now."

Cowboys are alone in flrst
ItwdS Ihe 10th consecutive home

vic~ for the Cowboys and Emmi¢
S,mith at 23 became die '0UIlJ0Il
player in NfL history to reICh die
3.000..yard plareau.

.AWnan said he believes Ibc
Cowboy wiD. be in Ithe l'Ke 10 the
end because of a balancedoffenae.

"we pride ,oUQOlvClon. the f.et
we can run and Ihrow the bail,"
Aitman aid. ','BUlif we are ,oilll
10stay atop tbe NFCEut we've ,ot
to quit killing oone.lves with
penalt,ies. We'had too' many against
the Chief that's for sure."
~ Dekle TOny Casil,las~d die'
Cowboys are a tbreat to go all the
way bcCausethe defense has, started
'tojell. ,

f'U'S' really coming .around." ,
Casillas said. "Wcshut them down
to 10 points. When we needed to
mate a.big play we made'one. WIlen
we needed to be physical. we did it. ••

1beoddsmakers were impressed.
The CQWboys, were fieldgoa:l
favorites on the road against the
Raiders.

CASH! AnY time youneedit
'.with your ATM Card from
.'the Hereford StateBank,

364-3456 -3rd &. Sampson· lime & Temperature364-5100 • Member FDIC
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Elwaystings Oilers again
• , • • I •

HOUSTON (A,P) - The Houston. 'lelling him make IS yards a clip. So anine-yan;I touchdown pass to Ernest.
Oilershadthe.leadw.ithIesstblntwo we went after him." ' , Givin~ with 1:S6left in the game,
minutes to play against Denver but It all turned out to be just another That left more than enougb time
they already had -failed to execute case of abe Oilers scoririg too soon. for Blway's acL
their game plan. ' Tbey would.have,preferrCd 10lCore. ··I·ve~nintbegameeigbty~

"We wanted to be so far ahead with, only ~onds remaining. but and I've seen it happenbefore.u
!hat it wouldn't matter what (JoOO) D'uncan's 72-yard catcb ate up yards cornerback Jerry Gray said. "You
;Elway did:' receiver'Curtis.Duncan and saved time .for Elway. ' can't can the se8SODand: say the
Said. . ~'When you are behind, you have 'defense is no good. We"re 4-2 and

Unfortunately for the Oileo, they to take you touchdowns when you can. could be 6-0. The leaders have to IIlk
led only 21-20 when Elway and the gelthem,." Pardee" said. "I. wish we to the team, .now and get us gomg.
offense trotted o~to th~ field with -could have scored with two seconds '. "When Elway is in the pocket;
1:56 left. in the game. T.heyneeded left'~ , he~anormahluarterback.whenyou ,II
only 22 seconds for another miracle , There was prCdicUlble frusaation let him scramble, that puts him in.an
at Mile High and a 27-21 victory.. ~ .amOng the Oilers on Monday. e.lite class."

Elway took the Bro:!,cos 80 yards "We were given an opportunity Elway .hit Mark Jackson with a
in just three plays with Reggie Rivers to gain some orour self-respect back ,39-yard. pass 'completion on the fttSt
running the final 20 yardS for the for~wbalh8ppened up there in January play. On the second, Elway threw 20
winning touchdown and another and we didri't get it," defen,siveend more yards to VancelohnSOl&nd.on

, smackonlheOilers' road confidence. WilliamF'ullersaid. "I feclbeuer the third play Reggie Rivers ran
Elway lOOkthe Broncos 87 yards' today than .I did yesterday. We still 'straight through Houston's defense

.in ,their January playoff game. with have all of our goals in front·of us. 20,yards for the touchdown'.
the Oilers Dying to play o"t the clock: We played well most of the time bot Ii We-hada couple of opportunities
in.a Prevent defense; 1ba~strateg.)' I~ we allowed some big plays. We didn't to sack him but he got. away both
to a 23~21Ioss. . . . playa complete'baIl game." ' . umes," Pardee said. "One the', '

Coach Jack Pardee decided on an ' .' , touchdown we bad a suaight ahead
equally unsatisfactory course -on Warr~n Moon did. an Ehvay shot at him and missed the tackle ."
Sunday. ' imitation in the closing minutes, He The Oilers return to the Astrodome
, "We were going to be aggressive directed the 'Oilers 94 yards 'in eight Sunday to play hosi to the Cincinnati
this lime?" Pardee said. "We"ve seen plays, hi,ghlighled by a 72-yard pass ,.Dengals, whom they defeated 38-24
the ot,her side ,of playing soft and to Curtis .Duncan 911 tlJird down and on 'Oct. 11.

I ., "1 ~ ,~ jO ~ • It. •

NFL owners seel<lab·or agreement
CHICAGO (AP) - It' seems to

come up every few y~ - a:problem
that NFL owners can't solve.

Three years. ago, it w~picking a
commissioner.

·1bis year. it's getting some sort of
labor agreement-that will allow the
league to go on with 'expansion. the
draft and the rest of ilS future.

And it starts again today as the
owners come together for their annual
fall meeting, one that was eipected
a year qo -to perh~sproduc~ Ihe

names of tbe two newcities to which with the players.
the .Ieague will expand.. ' ":1 think we're rnovi~ toward a,

Bot the September jury verdict. consensus on'our plan." Jerry Jones,"
which,invaJidaledthelcague'slirnited owner of the .DaJlas CGWboys, said
free agent system- Plan B - has made Tuesday. .
expansion a lowerpriorilY than Jabor. '

Judge David Dot.y, who heard the
lawsuit that invalidated Plan B, has

'set Nov. 12 :for .menons ontllat
verdict, and the NFL would like to
have i,n place some ,so11 of free
agency plan of its own by then -
assuming tbere will. be no ayee.mcnt,

--. .. ~
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(1' CuIIty .... lIdIng blckId by mtnUtaclUrtr'1 IIrtmnlY
(2) InlllllIIIon 'I '" pll'1GIIII gunn... II • IIocI! coftIrIctar.

HIrtfonIJI my home and your utIlf1clion II In Invt.tmInt In
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........ all TODAY for nflrtnc:tl to mt WOft or. FREE .Ilimatl'
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emereed from the game, and.wbile
his fant name is Barry, it's not
Sanders. FO$tcr's fourth tOO-yard
game orlbe season gave him 642
yards for the season and moved him
past Emmitt. Smith of Dallas (581)
and ~ick:y Watters (576) of San

Fnncilco into the NFL I'Ulhingleid.
Even mate ampiIingly, Ihc

Steelers" 4-2 record lied 1bem with.
HollSton for 'the AFC' Central
Division lead. They·ll get I beUer
.idea of euctly bow load they are ,in
the next month. when they play

, I

in the NFC East for lbe .fmtlime in
seven years. w.itha 5·1 record.

"Our division will probably be
decided on the 14tb. 1Sth or 16th.
week ,of (be ,season," JohnsOn said.

Dallas quancrback Troy Aikman.
stm ,remembering a 31.7 Monday
night loss to Philadelphia earlier in
the season, .said,·,·We·,re bappy bu.
it's too early in the season ~roget
ca~ght up about who's in fllSt:'-

PhiJaaelphia and WUhington eacJi
bave two lasses an'd trail DaI,Ias by •.
game. '

Dallas plays at the Los Angeles
Raiders: on Summy then relW"RS1O
Texas' Stadium for a rematcb with
PhiladClphia on. Nov. 1.

The Eagles lost to Washington
16-12 Sunday, and some of the·
Cowboys were $COI'Cboard wat.cher~

Johnson said. "Wt; really 'don't
look at the other IeamS that much.
The mOre you do the more apt your
PC lObe upset yourself~'u

"It was terrific:', guard John
Gcsek::said. of the, W8shingcon victory..
"Hopefully. we can stay up there on
lOp for ~whi]e now. .. e •

,The Solutions'To Your Casb ProbI~m8!
With a And Card from 'The Hereford

State Bank, your cash problems are over!
No more running around town trying to
cash checks. ,Nomore embarrassment and
inconvenience of'having to prove youriden-

Ii tification!

,Get Cash .24';Hours ..A..Day! .~
. Carry: your bank in your pocket, and
, you can get cash anytime you need it at any

hour ...with 'your AIM Card, '
. Come see us at The Hereford State

Bank, and we'll help you apply for yours.

"We' IR'each 'Thousands Every D,ay.u

3·13 N. Ilee



I I, MUFFLER, sno:p
! CROn·'ORO AUl'OMO-r,IVE

.'ree Esli,mates
, Fell'All Yuur Exhaust

Needs
Rqx>ssessed Kitby s: Comp3(:t' L.~:.-._C~~11_',~_'ti_"'_.7_6_S~_'--iiiiiiiiiiiiiII
Vacuum. Otbername brands $39 & up.
Sales & repair on aU makes in your
home ..36442&8. . 18874

Ml}ST SE L!! Ford FISC)Air
. , : ,conditioning, am/rbl, ·s.t'e.reo

Will pay cash for used furniture &' 'iblssette, ,power windows, power
applumces, on.epiece, Of house '{ull., door ,Iod(s, Ult ' teering ",h~~I~,, I

364-~SS2_ 20460 ,cruise cODtrol, bedliaer, dual ..
tanks" sport w,heelB, 0'0 old
contrac:tto assume, DO back
payments to make, just Deed
responsible party to make
reaSonablemoothly payments,
eall Doug Hulderman. in the

Fine stemmed redtop cane round Credit Department. Friooa
bales. Excellent hay.276-.5239. Motors, 806-147-2701. . 22329 : \,...;.;.;,;.;,;...;:.;..~ ~ ___

-----~------ I·

R,educe: Bum off fat whiJeyoll, sl~p." ! _---------_~.,~

Thke Opal. 'tablets_and HYdre'x w,ater, MUST SELL!~92 Ford Fatlva
pills. AvailableatEdwardsPharmacy~ 10 GL,Averqe 40 miles per

22398 gaDon, low miles,. AutomaUc
transmission, air cOllditiOitiDg,
am/fin scereo~-.wtte, ba"nee 01
3 year-36,OOO mile bumper to
bumper warranty, DO old
contract 10 usum.e, DO back
payments to make, jOlt need
responsil)l~e' party to, make

Ifeasoaaltl'e :moa.tbly paylbents,
: example: $&64.U per mootbwltb

Bedroom sets. dinew!:s.cribs, reeliners., '$300.ooplu5 TTL down, _willi
knick knacks & lots more. approved credit,caU ~Doqg
MaIdonados.208N. Main. 364-4418. Hulderman in.tbe Credit

- 2240.5 Dep.1iDent, Friona Moton,~
247~

Tl'le

Heref'ord
Br.and

SiDce 1901. .
Want.Ad ·00 It;, All!: '

-- ---

)"" \\ .'l1t It
)"11 I...t It'

t I \""1111 II....

864..2080
Faz:864 ..S3&«

SIaN. Lee

'CLASSU;:'IED ,.IDS,
,c ~11d1dWrIlIIn; ,,_ tn' bltldl·OOl5 ,*,11 •
'~IOt !1"IIMtnI!!ri"(S3,DO'l'IIInlmu~: mtd, '1C1111a
Io! lec;cJ!Id ~ arK! therNtl .... ,~" !*OW,
_ baNd ,OIl CiOnHCUIIv. "111M, no ¢OI))' c:hanv"
Illqlll -u Idl,

C-.,1I1td 'd,IIpIII,' Ir 'III!P)!IO" ~htlldl naI'HI"'.WOId 1nM'I "_lont.1:iIOId 01',1.,,;,'
\ype1. IPKiaI 'PoVIQlIlfhlIl\l;, III tapti I~rs. R!!181ar' 'M, 15 ~r cdurm Ind'\; 13,45 ,an Inch for (lOll-

HQII .... lddllon.rl'l..-llonil. .

LEGALS
Ad ,.... for • IlQilIoM ar • ..". .. 101'et.ss ~i4ld
I1lsplal', ~

ERRORS
E'vtry'8nOl1 is rTIiIdt 10 .... 0111e",on; In word ads and
IaV·all)OIl~. Advert •• 'lhouJd Col.. alItn Ion 10 ally
lIfTon; mmedlAtely ., lhe 'I til ne.nlon, W. will not
~ rtSj)Onlblefor mor.ll\4r1 O/ItIlncotftCt In~lon,ln'
case 01'.,roll by 1M I)Utl*l!anI, IIIlllddnionaJ ins8f-
lion will bI,publillild, '.

! 1-Articles For Sale

For sale, TaPPan gas range, very clean. •
27~.5540. 22285

Waterless cookware. This is the beavy
home demonstration ]dnd. Brand new.
Nonnall)' sells, $99..5.10 $1195.
Selling for $59S. 1":800~21.726. 7

99
,.-.

223.

F« sale Com fed beeffor your freew.
364..()19'7. 22407 I

FeI: sale, Weiner pi,s &: sow~'.'
276-5831. 22426.

30'x40' metalbuilding with 12~~Us~. I Defensive :DrivLng amuse i-.now
2-10'"Jn' ,overhead doors, lOSCooper' _---_ ...... ...... being offend nights and SawrdafS.
·SfJret.Available 11-1-92;$:25(Vmmthly.! Now taking ror two I Will include ticket dismissal aWd
·364-8447 22418 mill maintenance employees. insurance discount. For mote

----- ......-----... Must be wDling to reIotate~Phone information. call 364"()578.. 700
GRAND OPENING and reliable transportatioD

SALE Commercial Building for rent, 1221 required. Starting pay accordIng
New 1993.New E. First, Call 364-462 I. 21045 to experience. Aho need ex.,erien-

3 bedroom-lba.th- &6x80 ted pen rider'S. Call948~4163-or
$21,900 send' resume to TBP, Box 13S5, .

Delivered" Setup I' Move-in special, two bedroom, stove , !.Dumas, Texas. 19029. .
Over 3S Ntw& Used II & f~dge. water paid..364-43,70. I , • •

Homes I I . 21079
. American National Homes ! I

I'4620 Amarillo Blvd. E.
Amarillo, Texas
806·3n-l068

2-Farm Equipment
--- -- --

, - [0 buy or I e 8 row 30" row
crop head. OayJand Ward. 364-2946;
344·2665. 2~R~794. 22417

Versatile 875 Tractor-$.37.,OOO
40' CD flver DriU-$12,ooo

~43' RA.e P,low·$,12.000
. 40'Graham-hoeme-S4.000

I' ~:i~:I::~nneeW::;:~:O

11Badger Cla.ws.$l,OOO

Cal, Dan HaU
364·3918 or 2505

- ohn 8a1J·289 ..5825

,..,

3-Cars For Sale
I F:or sale: 1991 Ford Probe. me over

. I payments of $243/1nonlhly. Car has
low mil~e. very sharp looking, must
selll Call after 6 p.m. 276·5540.

22409

•84 Cadillac, 4·door Sedan Deville.
dark blue, loaded,' new brakes.
647~20?2 . 22421 .

II, 11

I 1972 Dodge Dan. .Itsdll runs. $4~.OO.
364-34$4 .after 3 p.m. . ·22435

'89 OMC Suburban SLE. 19.000
miles. loaded, like new. '91 S·] 5

. SLE4x4.12,OOOiniles, loaded,
like new. 806-248-7458. 22444,I ---

One of the lop reedya ...ds in the
Texas Panhandle is how taking
application ror the rollowinj
positions: Experienced cattJe
doctor with the ability to evaluate
sick cattle, make decisions aod

'willing to take dJre.etiODI,
Feedtruck. dri;ver, nQ,eltper.lenee 'I
nec:essal7. We are aD .Eq,ual
Oppor,tunity .Employer. Bolli.
positions are ,competitive salaried

, with· exc:ellent benefits and
2 bedroom, 1bath, stove & refrigerator workingoonditions. Must apply
furnished. 212 Ave. I. $200 per month. in person at Lone Star Feeclyar-d,
364-6489. 22446 1114 mUes Northeast 0(81- •

. "

,CR'OSSWORD
,by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 41 Aspiration

1 Boston .42 - Park.
eager. for 9010.
short 43 Tacks on

'5 Mafia DOWN.
~bosses 1 Uke zoo

10 Molecule animals
~parts 2 like some

112 Go, t.o, . restaurants
'Gretna ,3 less "_. • _
Green· confining . Saturdays An.~.r

13 Secret 4 Brand 14 Hawk 28 Wore
aulhorn\Jmes, 19 Taunt ' down

15 Print units . often 201983' 30 Enjoy a
18 Brit. flyers (abbr.) Indy book
17 ·You - 5 Writer winner again'

My Lucky Bennett Tom 33 Student
Star~8Actress 24 Staggered housing

18 Calor,ie MacGraw 25 Whodunit 35 Sala-
cOunt.r 7 Spud find . manders

20 IBaseball's,' 8 Verdi 26:T8F-38 Sm'all biU
MusiS'll craatiena minales, Uur38 Coach

21Ooff889' Peaceful . .: mlsskm Parse.
addHlv,e '11 Brook 27' Resign ghiall22 Schnozz - .........

23 "That'S
_w (Dean
Martin hit)

25 City .
vehicles

28 Not ina
million
years

:31 Wood'·
. wind

instrumenj. .
32-up

(prepared) '=-4---+--+--
34 Bleac'hers

part' "
35 Slippery

fish
36 Gold. to
. Coronado i

37 Publishing I'he......!io-.--+-+-
employee-

40 MQvi~ feat II.-..,L--II--.l.. ........._

4-Real Estate For rent 3 bedroom & den, 2 bath,
293-5637 22358 .t

Am'West Repo ~710 Ave.,F & 1405
16lh StCaD HCRReaI ES",te. We can
h~lp you find a home of YOlu own.
364-4670. 22340

One bedroom bouse, $1 SO per month,
$100 deposit. Pay own bills. 432 Mable.
364-4332. 22029

5-Homcs For Rent

'1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments.
available. Low income housing. Stove
and refrigerator furnished. B.I'ue Water
G8ftbI Apcs. Bills paid. CalI.364-666I ..

770

--F(J"rent Northwest'3 bedroom, 2·bath.
fenced·.rartl <huble garage. \by clean.
$490.00+ deposi.L 364-4113.

22350

Best deal in rown, furnished 1bedroom
efI1cicncy lllIUnells. $175.00 pm ~
... pid.mltn:t ...-mledS 300 bIocIc
West 2nd StReL 364-3566, 920

I Nice, large. unfurnished apartments.
i RefrigeralCd air. two bedrooms. You ! I

I plY mb'~\le:IBY lherest. ~~ II • '"

,i month. 364-8421. 1. 'Will do babysllllng in my home
I . . Monday-Friday_ Experienced. Please

Self-lock storage.. 364-6110. call 364-6737 after 5 p.m, or leave
- 1360 message. 22362

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE. Eldorado Arms Apts, 1 & 2 bedroom

fumished apes,refrigerated aU'.Iaundry.
free cable, water, & gas. 364-4332.

18873
"Stete Licensed
"Qual!fied $talI .

Mond.ay •.FridQy ,6:00 am • ,B:OO,pm
.Drop-IM WelCome wilh.

aduance ,lWticePabna laJe AtXs ooe.lnt l'NO bxkocm
available, oe.ntralair,& heat. carpeted,. ItARILYN BELL I DIRECTOR .
well, mainrained, HUD contracts 664-0661 • 400 RANGER·wdcaned.$l70depositrequired. Equal ". ~
Housing Opportunity. 364-1255 M-P.

2083.5
-

8-He/p Wanted

Now taking applications:for sc~I·~
I

drivers. Must have a good. driving
,I if.cord,'& a class B CDL License.
I Contact DavId Morris, Director of.
, TranspoIUllion, 363..7618. 22.440

Wanted: Middt~ aged lady to live in.
drive my car, and light housekeeping.
ROom ,& board &. salary. 364-2097
after 6 p.m, , 22442

'I PLAINS MEMORIAL
I HOSPITAL. R.N, CHAR'GE

Nu.RS.E POSITION
. AVAILABLE

Competitive Salary' Scale, Experi~
fnee and education based with Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes
Weekend and Shin Differential, Closet, 625 .EastHwy. 60 will be open
Flexible Sche~ul~gt Attraet!ve Tuesdays and Fridays until furt.~et
Benefit Plan,pMH IS a pl"ogreSSIve notice from 900 11:30 am. and 1:30
rural hospita( willing to work with. 00 3:00 p.m .. For low and limited .

i your individual, ne.eeIs. .. , income peOple. Mosteve.rything'WKIer
I 'Contact: Omdy ElllS, $1.00. 890 ,

D.O.N.·806·641~2l91
310, w..Ha~seU

Dimm~t4 Texas~79027

10-Announcements

Prnt,lPm ~gnancy CenleC Center, 801
Free pregnancy testing. For

laPlilOmltme:ntcall364-2027.364·5299
,1290

, MANAGER TRAINEE
'S300/weekly opportunity, need 3
people, tq learn and assist
manager. For personal interview
call Amarillo 373-748~ between

:9a,~m.~l1a.m. only.
11-8usiness Service

WiIJ pick up junk cers =We buy r
scrap iron ~d metal, aluminum c3!ls.
364-3350: . 970

, Garage ~ & Openers Repaired.
CaURoben Betzen MObile 346-1120;
Nights CaU 289-5500. .1.4237

HOUSECLEANING
Honest, Dependable willi many
references-Hererord, Friona"
BI8ck, Summerfield, Milo Genter, I

HIe •.

9-Child Care

WINDMILL&: DOM.~ .rrc
Sales, Repair, Service

GeraldPar'ker.
258·7722
578·4646

They're~ for yoo, ever{doy,
. iii ~e HerefordBrond.

• at 364-20Jl II1II get 0 msiII to m for yoo.



For a ftec booklet about healtJIy ,Can: l-80Q..666..CLUB.
,cooling w.ithpabn ,oil. 'wrile: For a fiee booklet of' 'fal-me
Malaysian Palm 'Oil Promotion recipeS.' wrlrc: KARO .Fat-Free

Hones broke '& rode. RefemlCCS, CCDlCiJ,c/o EddmII1 ,Public Rdatims. ,R«fi):les.Dept. NAPS" BOl( 307,.
aVailable. 364-8710. 22432 1420 K Street. Nonhwest, Suite 1000. Covenlry. cr 06238 ..

WashingtOn, D.C.2000s. For &de bochlRS about a oondilion
For me bochures about child called :sleep ,apnea. wrim: Delxfth

sarety.sendabusiness~sized,stamped. Heart and Lung Center. Public
self·addressed envelope to:. Choking .Relalions Depanment, ,212TrenlOtl
Brochure, Dept. Fe. ,.Amc:ricaDRQ8d.Browns)d.iUs, NJ 08015.
Academyof~s.P.O.Box.927. For f)ee ~hures,ahgut a new
Elk GrOve Village, Il 60009. methods 10,tcep callie from suaying.

I For 'free brochures about an, Old . write: USDAFbrest Se:n1ce. P.O. Box
, Fashioned ShooOy Pic Mix.wri~: 96090, Washington. D.C. 2009().6)9().
9000 Food,.Ine. Bo~ 160 West Main Forfree,bmchQreS on how to join

NOTICE OIi'EXECtmON ! Street.. H~y~l'OOk. PI .. 19~. ,.a. 'bowl-a-~ and to' get a two-bo..!"l~
SALE OF REAL t:or a ~ l'codtUIe called . 1i~ for-~pnce of 0IIe. coupon, call Toll

PROPERTY SaVIng Tips yOW' Melber Never :Free: 1-800:,2S8-4CMN .
• w Yirt1Ie at aDoeeutioD 'Th...oUght YOu.". ~ a.' self..~addressed. '. . . . .

... out at tile DImkt Court '~ped .busmess-sJZe enveJope 10: • For' a tree booklet with lips and
01.G.bteI County, DDl,OD a, I! ~MicmwaveBroehureJP.O. Bo~ .how-~forcreating,a"eanh-frientUy
jadpent~Ia_Court!' 290. Department MT. Holmdel,kitchen. Write .to: caufomia. Thble
_Nov._St .. aDd.... NJ077~3 •. __ .... _ Grape Commission. Conservatio~

I JoIm 1fIrftD, III. Cause ·No. For .free· b~t.ures about. the .Kid Guidc~Dqx. _MAT~ P.O.. Box. '5498.
, 10,'745, JtJIed li'edenl Deposit Street..!1SA/Kinde~ C~ At Work: Fresno. CNJ37SS •

.......... C~_Recelver financ~rorworksitech:ildcare.~ Par a &ee brochure aboUt unfin-
100SalIaOltS':; __ IBaDk Chades.H8J!SOn at (?14)222-063,3.. isI:ied fumiture, call Ihe Unfinished
aDd IBlfscorpanleQpadty Va. _ For ~ mforma~on ~bout a club FumilUl'e ~~on .at. (800)988- '..... a.neu. .. dledodcetoltlie, ,f(X'fi~coIIecUl'S. wnte:.The t.i-!- ~3 or wnte~ Assoclauo~ at.3~.S.
CfIIUt,_tbe6IbclaJl9f'()ctoI)er, 'Humm~c;mbtOoebdPlaza,P.O. Bo~ . State Stteet. Swte 1806, Chicago, .D.
U92.llevieclupoatbdolJowiD, 11. Pennington. NJ 08S34.()()ll or 60603.
.... Ibed raJ PYOpeIi1 situated
InDaf S.do.· Couty, Teas, IS
Illep......,.orJoim Harrell: AU
... laterat III,,0 uDdlvlclecl·QDe.

! tblrd r6 the lOIIowinI: west hall
·01Sec. 33 rowub1p5 nDle .2

i :(342.8 .~). " .
OIl tile 3rd claJ 01 NO"Yember,
1992, wbkb Is tbe first Tuesday .• l :

01 ·tIIe 'lDOIlfb, at' 2:00 o'doek
P.M., at die Soatll Balcony Door
of the sec:oad. F.1ooi' 01 -.tbe
C:OUrtbouIe or Deat'. Smith
CouDty, 'lbll.1 wID otrer for sale_1eD ..t pubic audloD for .... 1

aD tIM ript, tide, aad bated of
Job. RamO InaJld to abe above
delcrlbe4I, ~rQ.. .
Sip. tilt tile 12th day 'of
~,l"Z. :

Joe C. Brown, Jr;.,
. SIIerIlt

Deal Smll' County
Texas Iii

BJ DerrOI. CarroD,
Dep~~y

-

12-Livestock

Few sale round. baled red lOp cane hay.
$6S.OOIlOD. 10 bale .minimum.
N~IS-364-42S1. 22441

..

,

Disp,ayer of' the month
Shawn Lance has been chosen as one oH~edi'Sp'layersofth~ month. at Deaf Smith County
Library. Shawn. who is an avid fan of Texas Rangers' pitcher Nolan liy'an, is exhibiting
some of the Rya~ memorabilia he has eollecred over the past few' years .DA,ILYCRY:PTOQU01F.S - H~'s how to work it

AXYDLBAAXR
isLONG.F.ELLOW

.Oneletter stands for another. In 'this sample Ais used
for' the three L's, X for the twoO's. etc,' Single letters,
a,POStloPhes., the length and formation of the worqs arean h'lnts. Each day the code letteIs are different.. \
10-20 CRYPTOQUOTE . \ .

C E ,H Y . - 'R F QAT .F.A H W N
Saturday's CrYptoquote: ALL GOOD WRITING IS

SW~ING'UNDER WATER AND HO.lDING YOUR
BRt:ATH.- F. SCOrf FITZGERALD

RGABCBZL B L

GD RWHTHKCBKX

DWGY CFUBKX

B K F D D F B· W L,

RWGRHWAN

COMMOOITV, SEIfltCES

SERVING
HEREFO,RD i I

..SINCE 1979•
ill,

1500 West Park ~v••.' 364 ..1281
:Steve ,HyalngerRlChard' Schlabl

I'
! : I
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LONDON (AP) ~fashion model
Iman, &ay.sshe sufliered "emotional'
agony" when she saw firsthand. the
effects of cl vii war and famil;le in her
home.land of Somalia. .

The 37-year-old wife ofrock star
Dav.id .Bowie went back to Somalia
'cad iel'this month forme first time in

"20 years to make a docr:llInentary for
the British :Broadcasting Corp.

On Sunday. she said she wanted
to put "a fsce 'on the pain" of
Somalia, where mor:e than 100.000 '.
people have died because of drought
and. warfare and 2 million" more are
at immediate. risk of slarV.ing.

~'Mypeople are not' a nation of
victim.s and beggars." said Iman, now
a.U.S. citizen. "!am nOlpleading for
your help. That is a matter for your
conscience. I just want you to be .
aware o( what :and who is dying. '"

F we
RHGRAH

R F W C

M E BZ E

ZGKZHWIC

Hereford
'Keel1§ Plygging

UsIn

Looking over recipe cards
Carol Odorn will be among other members of the Deaf Smith
County Extension Homemakers Clubs who will be providing
sweets for the Sweet Bee scheduled from 11:30a.m, un.tll1p.m.
'Wednesday in the ballroom of the Hereford COmmunity Center~
For the price of a $5. ticket, 'the guest will be served a.chef's
salad and have the opportunity 'to sample a variety Qfswcets.
All proceeds from the event will go into a scholarship' fund.
Also, during the event, a.quilt, made by Virgie Duncan, win
be given away.

I I

• National and State
• City and Coilllty
• Businesso.......::'ety.· .'.~-

-Farm
• Sport-s
• Entertainment
'. Real Estate
• Retail Advertising

NEWYORIC (AP) - nil .iD
...~NBC nOWIWDIDM Mtty Alice
Will' . bas Jiven birth IDtwill Pta.

William I 'u,pve birth S~)'
at New York HOIPltal". CarDell
Medicalee.r. - ',. Jay M

'd Sunday. Illiw.1 Uld 'Ibe
still-unnamed. girll WeftI repoded
doio 11.

The fOl1'l1el',~ vice,
president CNN mmted to TV
producer .MlrtHlefi i.ne,
:I.1/2-ye.OId ~AI

,.'Sweet IBee plans made .
, . .Mem'be'rs of 'Bippus Extensioq program GDlitled, "All Streued .ou1-

HomemakersClub metOcL 14 in lite and a Million Places to Go. It'

home of Mrs. Inman. Larsen. Those Mrs. Jerry Homfcld presided over
pr:esent discussed the SweelBee the, businessi se5lio~. ..
planned from 11:30a.m. until I p.m. At lIle next meebng planned Nov.
Wednesday inllle 'ballroom of the, II in the bome of Zcidic Bctb.a1I.
Hereford Community Center. members are asked to bring suppliel

DuriQg the Sweet Bee, which is to make a bukel. ,
heinS sppDlOfed by membersof the Tho . present inc'lu~ AU. Mae
Deaf' ~mith CoontyExtension H.~ggins. Kate Bra4ley. ZOdieBeus,
Homemakers Club • pc<:ans will be Maricllen Homleld and. Lou Hall.
so.ld for S4.6U per pound. and • ,quilt.
will be given away. Proceeds from

. I the event will be usid for 8 scholar-
sbip 10,bogiven to I He.r:efonl Higb
SchoOl graduatiq senior. .

Members deCided to participate in
the Hereford Senior Citizens' Annuli
Festival of 'Irccs. Also. it was
.nnounced tblt the Bippus

Community". Annual Thanksgiving
Day Dinner will be served at 1:30
p.m. Nov" U in lhe Bippus C,ommu-
nity Ho .

Deaf Smith Couna, Exten n
A ent Beverly Harder pre - nted 8

'"..

Hereford



Ruth Fi bpreseoled a boo review
of her soen-to-be-publlshed book,
Sbaaeetown Swap, when members
of Veleda Study Clubrnet Monday,
Oct. 12. in Olehome of The4a Seiver.

The 14members present answered
rollcall with "discovcne you've
made'oo.lween oook~dS." DEAR ANN LA'.DERS: E am

During Ihebusmess meeting,., :Sic~ened by a news, article I read in
mcm~rs made plM , for :the neX'l TI?e Boston Globe' ,conceming _3
meetmg at the home of. Norma woman accused of shooting the wife Margaret Schroeter, Owner

'Walden. ~f her married lover. ApparenUy, a, Abstracts nUe Insuranoe Escrow
movie production, company paid P,O. Box 73 242'E. 3rd Phone 364.6641

Singer Judy Garland was born in '$60;000 of her $100,000 bail money Across from Courtho_'use
.; . in ord~r to get (he rights to her story. ~ ,.. __ -_~_-_--------- ... -",

'IUJI:.ft03· : ['ma46-
year-old. singt.. hetero xaal IN man
who. ,_ of Lanelin and iJ.he

'fC io be useful.vatun red at an
AlDS ho~we. ,

I met l.cbamiiQg 35-),ear-o d 8a.y
man the da" he checbd in. "'Jed" and
f became instant. inseparab't friends.

Ailer few weeks, he told me he
did not like living in 'the hospice
bee the food. was terribJ , his
quartets were 100 .cramped and not as
clean ~ he w __uSed 10, dlhem were
laO many severely illpeople there. Jed
.. well-educated. Cltb'elri ly fri~ly,
inretingand fun to bewilb. I'rn
afraid my 'c()mp ,jor'l.got the better:
of my ,good sen ..

Herold me'that he ,ell.pecled '0
receivell,considerable sum of money
in a. few w.eeks and had been looking

.:,ocalauthor .
presents
book revii:,e,'w',

Landscape
video viewed
by club

for. place of hi own. He ugge ted Too bad die enterWnmeru industry
that we h~ an partmenl wh n he h ,un· to th· ·.1cvcJ.lhhe woman i Members of Bud to Bla sam
8.othi money. I thought it WI a good found gui),y. win she be allowed 10 Garden Club met recently at. &he
'dca and ,agreed to I t him move imo keep the money? If so. to whom can Hereford Senior Citizen Center to
my place in Ih . interim. He w we write. e.x.pre: 0!Jl outtage,?-- view a landscapev.ideo ,entiUed,.
delighted, even though iL meanl Disgu ted :in Bo Lon "Perennial Gardening. H I

looping on Ithe couch, Jed Ibcn Club members ,answeredroU caU
explained th t, h was pennile . and DEAR 80 'ON: I share your by namin~ diei .. favorite perennial
needed a Jinle financial help'lo tide fcerng about the, entenainment andnutneroustips.werepre eated on
him over until hi money Came in. I industry cashing in on' tragedy and. how to plant, divide and water
loaned 'him $1, 00, which I had LO misery. but human naUlre being what perennials. . .
borrow from the bank. Then came the it ls.] no hope for change. . Pre ident Phyllls Brown pre ided
nighunare' of .him waiting' for his. Bail money isretumed to the donor over a briefbusiness session. Patricia
money and me waiung for repayment when the accused .shows'u-pfor trial, Robinson and Brown were elected
It has been five month now, and [ .In some case •bail money is assigned as delegates to the November
eba.ve nOl seen a dime 0 far; to the lawyer to cover fees, but the Northern Garden Clubs'zone

.After a few unpleasant words. Jed accused wOu~d not get it unless the Novemoora't Borge,r.
moved out of my place and:inlo the movi.elcompan,y paid i.ttoherdirecll.y. Brownpsesemedthecenservauon
horne or a gay hairdresser who, I'm " In. same state , victims .er :!heir ' series entitled "Remembering Our
me, i being bamboozled the same families 'can. sue to recover profits Feathered Friends." She reminded

way I was. I don't know whelherto tell derivcdfromacrime. The woman you. 'the group that for bird tosurvive
hi~ new benefactorof my unhappy read about was sentenced in NC:w they must have cover, food and water,
experienceorto kecpmyrnouthshut. York, where a receatly enacted law especially duringtbe wimer. . '
'A1terbeing fooli h,l don't trust my -gives victims priority in collecting
jud.,grnent.Will you.please advise' me?- ANY assets from the defendanL
-Hurting in Carl bad. Calif.' Ann Landers' latest booklet,

, "Nuggets and Doozies," has evetything
DEAR. CARLSBAD= I believe in from ·we outr.ilgeously funny to :thc

the oM a~se, "[)ountoolhers ...n You ~ignllin~Jy, insightful., Send a ~If-
,would'havebeensratefulhadsomeone addre sed, long, business-sixe

warned you about !hat. con artist, -, envelope and a check or money order
wouldp't you'? Well, do the current for $5 (this., includes postage and
sucker a favor and tell him how you 'handling) to: Nuggets, clo Ann
were hornswoggled. - . Landers, P.O, Box 11562. Chicago. m.

Ifyou.thjnkJcd has any money, you 606 ]-0562. "
might con idet' taking him to small
claims court. Good luck, . .

DALtAS (AP) - Garth Brooks
, ays he' will give die-hard, fans the
rust five rows. during his ned concert

, tour so ticket scalpers don'tge:t. ~e
best seats. '

Women to serve on board
Peggie Fox, center, is the president elect of the Deaf Smith
CountyChamber ofCoriuner-ceWomen.·s: Division. The two
new board members ~e Lacy Mueggenborg.at left, and Sonya'
Torbert. , 'Thecriuntry star announced the

plan before a concert Saturday at
Reunion Arena. The show sold out in
tessthan ~O minutes July 22.

r '

THERE'S SOMETHING

IN HEREFORD BRAND CLASSIFIEDS

I ln case after cass.Heretcrd Blr,a!nd readers are
f!i!ndi'ng unique items and services they'Ve, been
searching for ... satisfying their needs quickly ... at a
low cost.

For lone thing" the H,ereford B:rand Clla.ssifi:eds
reach across all social and economic stratas, pro ...
viding a sizeable assortment of goods and ssrv-
ices, available on a daily basis.

And something more. classlfled ads make more
g~ods and services accessible ...and c~rlainl:y more
.a'ffordable 'f5 more people ..Are you be,ginning to
see the potential in the Classifieds?

313 N. La

With such a broad array of buying options avail ..
abletoday, it's 8. good idea to use our product first.
lit pays t,o,read the Hereford Brand 'Classifileds I,
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